
DNR Checks Waste Disposal
No official announcement has approval to dispose of industrial Township firm has ih» air pollii- 

been made as yet if the Mich- waste at a Utica facility, but it tion equipment and has not been 
igan Department of Natural 
Re.sources will prosecute a Flint 
firm hauling chemical waste 
from Wurtsmith Air Force Rase DNR suspects are being htiuled 
and allegedly used to fire an to the smelter for incineration 
aluminum smelter on Sparton are degreasers contaminated 
Road, Baldwin Township. t

The DNR’s enforcement divi- which is known to cause cancer cility accepting it for dispo.-al. 
sion said that the waste hauled in animals. Facilities disposing of the waste
by Berlin-Farro Liquid Incin
erator, Incorporated, had state ment division, the

lUid not received approval to approved for that type of opera
haul waste to Fairway Surplu.s tion.
in Baldwin Township. ' The state requires all firms 

/\mong the compounds the hauling hazardous industrial 
waste to obtain a special pennit 
which list.s the nature of the 

with TCE, or trichloroethylene, waste being hauled and the fa-

According to the DNR enforce- also must be licensed by the 
Baldwin state.
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Diving Accident
Costs Sl‘8-Million

A 1.8-million-dollar damage the neck down when he dove off 
award from the State of Mich- the dock into 2’/2 feet of water 
igan was recently made to Rich- and fractured his neck.
ard Konsdorf <rf Midland, who .fudge Glasser, sitting in the 
was injured June 20, 1975, in an Michigan Court of Claims at 
accident at the Michigan Water- Lansing, found the state negli- 
ways Commission Dock, East gent because there were no 
Tawas. signs or railings to indicate that

The award was granted in an water on the side of the d(x;k 
opinion issued last week by where Konsdorf was injured was 
Lenawee County Circuit Judge substantially shallower than the 
Kenneth Glasser Jr., who said water on the other side of the 
Konsdorf suffered about 3.7- dock where he had been swim
million dollars in damages but ming and diving earlier.
was awarded one-half that The judge said he found Kons- 
amount because his own negli- dorf negligent because he dove 
gence contributed to the acci- on the shallow side of the dock 
dent. without checking the depth ot

Konsdorf was paralyzed from the water.

that
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I Council Studies
City Managers
Tentative Budget

1
A preliminary budget culling path was feasible. Under con

fer pa neral tund expenditure.s of sideration is a six-foot-wide 
$347,85.1 during 1980-81 was pre- asphalt strip along US-23 to Ta- 
sented to the Tawas City Ccun- was Beach Road and a similar 
cil Monday night by City Mgr. strip along that road to the Ta- 
Lowell Thomas.

The council is to hold a work
session Mond.ay, April 28, to re- the opinion that such a project

was Point State Park.
COun. John Martin expressed

view Thomas’ proposed budget would cost more than $100,000
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EARTH DAY 
Tuesday afternoon by students 
at the East Tawas Elementary 
Unit. Third grade pupil.^ of 
William Decketl released he- 
lium-filled balloons on the 
playground in commeinoratieii 
of t^ event’.* 19th anniver
sary. .lennifer Chandler nnd 
Tara Williams are shown in 
the center photo with Deckett. 
In the lower photo, Kris De
ckett, first grade teacher, in
spects potted plants grow
ing in her room. The •tudepts 
are Jay Quarter*, Paiiie 
Sebnitz taA Stephanie Raac. A 
groop of Brownie* spent an 
boar after school cleaning (be 
city park.—Tawas Herald
Photon,

• i 9

and, according to the city char- and Jackson felt that federal 
ter, a final document is to be funds were available to assist in 
ad('pted bv .Mav 21. It is expect- the construction. Coun. Hugo 
ed that adoption will follow a Keiser expressed the opinion 

; public hearing to be established that the bicycle trail would be 
; by the council. an expensive project because of
! The city expended $277,973 in the easements which would be 
: 1978-79 and last year adopted a required from private property 
' budget of $315,.347 for 1979-80. owners, but Jackson indicated 
Thomas reported that $216,450 that the present right-of-way 
had been expended a.s of April 1 ^along Tawas Beach Road was 

i and projected a total general actually wide enough to handle 
fui’.d expenditure of $.129,853 the project.

' when the year ends June .K). The city manjiger felt that the 
In addition to general fund ex- icommunity would ultimately 

penditures, the budget calls for benefit from such a bicycle 
spe-nding $52,61.5 for municipal trail connecting the mouth of the 
streets, $116,990 for local Tawas River with Tawas Point 
streets, $55,738 for major and, while it may take 20 years 
streets, $60,983 for the local im- to accomplish the goal, he 
provement fund, $78,330 in fed- - thought that a feasibility study 
eral revenue sharing, $45,218 in should be undertaken, 
the equipment fund, $2,900 for 
industrial i 
$49,760 in debt service. wa.s adopted by a five to two Efforts are being made by the poses all of the land would re- struct a new building. He said

The city manager’.s proposed roll call. In favor were Keiser, Tawas to promote back to the city. The park the building at Baldwin Centre
*....*__ , II t _ __ t..t __ __ iTiaP Az 1/1 1 \_ __ 1 zJ 1_1 n • > .%.z- t ZB. It alt a.

FIFTEEN BUS drivers of Tawas Area 
. School were awarded safe driving patches 

.Monday by Supt. Allan Dighera, second 
from left, and David Westcott, left, trans
portation director. Length of service for the

drivers ranged from 10 years to one year. 
The patch, shown in the inset, has the in
scription: “Your Children’s Safety is our 
Business" and lists the length of service for 
each driver.—Tawas Herald Photo.

$116,990 for
$55,738 for

The resolution supporting the
park development, jchamber of commerce's efforts

Promote Gas Co, Building
as State Police Location

budget I all; for raising $ 145.000| Donald Hayes, James l.ansky, acquisition of the former fc' crted to the city after devei- coold be cooverred into state po-
in p.T.periy taxr-;, is compared Robert Pawloski and .Mayor Da- .• j . z- z- opment of the Tawas Point State lice purposes at a low cost.
to a projected expenditure of vid Westcott. Opposed were Michigan Consohdaled Gas CtHn- pg].). Relocation of the state police
$150,OWi in property t.ixes dur- Martin and Florence Upson. pany building at Baldwin Centre Over the years, it has been post has been discussed at Vari- 
ing 1979-80. Actually budgeted Ibc council approved payment for use by the Michigan State necessary to use park land for ous times in recent years.
for the general fund expenditure of $100 to Consumers Power Police. expanding use of the st.ate po- In his letter to state au-
this year was $14'’,708. Company for an easement re-1 Letters sent by Mayor Robert lice post and the state is now thorities. Mayor Bolen pointed

The council adopted recom- quested by the city to construct Bolen pointed out that the pres- preparing to construct a new out that the present state police
incrdj!'»»» (cT ihe 
■i. anwosj {twp curncts 
p*-r:n; 
' * Ci n 

I

compared Robert Pawloski and Mayor Da-

rti mono'
< ir.wi fund.*
f biMiriK-**, the cixax . 
.1 rt'«» OXMI ,(ATlfW 1', 

ir*.:p.iv with F-w' IJ
B.i'dwci Tuanstlip ' "i ’1«-' 

, . icurnu . i ■*-
. jt n'.Ao. -

eoun'*. r 
p'v:rf (15? 
fund, ’> ?
' -f .1 - 
( ;tv to J 
piwed hy T.!’*”- A

pany building at Baldwin Centre ___ _________
The council approved payment for use b.v the Michigan State necessary to use park land for ous times in recent years. 

'' In his letter to state

a rsTid across power company ent post on US-2.1 cast of the city paved parking lot on city park post could be utilized as a com-
^sBperr* (o reach the industrial park, constructed in 1935, is land which was lost through de- fort station at the boat launch-

hemmed in by the city park on velopment of the new boat ing ramp and that additional 
,A~p>vsl was given to amend- the west and the slate's new lauiKhing ramp. state funds would ixX be re-

o Ordinance No 162 per- boat launching ramp on the Lt. Stuart Hutchings, post quired. to construct a new build-

STREET OILING 
UNDER STUDY

A petition to utilize oil for 
dust control purposes on Geller 
Road has been taken under ad 
visement by the East Tawas 
City Council.

The matter was turned over to 
City Supt. William Smith Mon
day night by the council after it 
was learned that new restric
tions by the Environmental Pro
tection Agency may prevent the 
application of used oil on roads.

-o-

MAILMAN WINS
SAFETY AWARD

Philip Cockburn, East Tawas 
mailman for eight years, was 
awarded a seven-year safe driv
ing award Tuesday by Postmas
ter Leonard Hosbach, The pin 
was from the National Safety 
Council of the postal depart
ment.

p>r«l was given to amend- the west and the slate’s new launching ramp, 
t Lt. Stuart Hutchings, 

TO water districts. ea.M. commander, said Tuesday that ing to serve the new facility.
The .I’y manager reported M’hen originally coastructed, the former Michigan Consolidat- The former gas companv’ 

fl at tsfl on a bill intqxkiced the building was situated on ed Gas Company building would building had been considered as
htifo the itate legislature which stole park property’, but a clause be an ideal location for a new a location for Baldwin Township
svoutd make it difficult for in the original de^ from the post and its price of $290,000 Hall, but voters of that unit

:? MO • k!. iwmwpalities to annex sur- city to the state contained a was a bargain when compared rejected a bonding proposition
i. -J T'i’*.i- roonding territory had been provision that once the property to the estimated three-quarter- to acquire the building earlier

• postponed until June 2. A change was not used for state park pur- million dollars needed to con- this month.
by cities which would 

permit annexation in urban ~
(TOwth areas is to be debated 
by the legislature during the in-; 
tanm 

The city manager reported

K.igcr .Lu.*< ■(’, -■’^5 i. 
rc.’',r uf t ic ch.imbcr u? 
m« nc. 
meting arid , ...
fundv wcr available to fund so (hat grading work on North ' 
percent of the s*udy 
Cify's »harc would be U.T) L, _____ ,______ ___ ___ ___

Jack.'on .’.Sid (he .study w'oo'J in preparation for expected hard I 
determine if such a bivycie Mrfacing the following year.

before th 
A that feder.f

5i>ch a

Seek Referendum
on Ward System

Rollin Seeks Amendment
he accomplLshcd this summer to Permit Auto Body Shop

I Following denial Tliursday through special approval by the speed check wxxild be made
' night by the planning commis- planning commission. along US-23 from the river
I sion to using his building in a Coun. Hugo Keiser pointed out bridge south concerning a re-
B-2 business district for an auto that several property owners quested revision of speed control
body shop, Robert Rollin, owner, were present at 'Thursday’s signs.
appeared Monday night before hearing who objected to pennit- Speed checks are conducted 
the Tawas City Council and ting use of the building for auto- by a crew from Lansing and Eg- 
asked how’ the zoning ordinance motive purpases, indicating that gan said he had requested that a 
could be changed. such use could be detrimental high priority be given to this

Under a 1974 anwndment to to their properly. study.
the zoning ordinance, certain us- Rollin said that only one ob- Petitions had been submitted 
es of buildings in a B-2 zone are jecting property’ owner was lo- by area propert>- owners with 
permitted only through special cated within 3(» f^t of his prop- endorsement by the council, 
approval of the planning com- erty. He said he had purchased , . ,
mission. the building for automotive use

The commission recently de- and that the planning commis- speed limit from 45 miles per 
nied a request to permit con- sion should develop a workable hour to 35 miles per hour, 
struction of a building for auto- compromise. It is expected that Members of the couiKil indi- 
molive purposes in the same the matter will go to the zoning cated that it may be necessary 
zone and Thursday night denied board of appeals. to place a more rigid control
Rollin’s request lo use his In other business, a letter over enforcement of the existing 
building for an auto body and from F. J. Eggan, district traf- speed control zone due to the 
painting shop. fic engineer for the department large number of children walk-

At one time, the building was of state highways and transpor- ing along the highway in that 
used as a service station and tation, Alpena office, said that a area, 
restaurant, but that use was ____ ____ ___ _ _____________________ ____

Rollin said that only one ob-

After an absence at council ceived from that group, 
mee'mg’ since the change in Copies of the letter were pre
city regimes earlier this year, sents^ to Rollin, 
when a new mayor and three — ■ -
new councilmcn look their seat , time petitions were received 
.‘poki smen for a citizens’ grouji concerned whether the request 
indicated Monday night that ef- was for a charter amendment or 
forts were to be renewed to a revision, each of which are 
change Tawas City’s charter. covered under a different state

I.a.st year, the group petitioned statute.
the council to change the char- Herbert Cholger, former 
ter to permit election of the city mayor, was of the opinion that 
treasurer and clerk by the peo- signatures on the petitions were 
pie, as well as returning to the still valid.
former ward system of electing 
members to the city couiwil.

Robert Rollin, former coun- answers any questions concern- 
cilman, requested information ing legality of the petitions nnd 
a.s to the statns of petitions sub- the city clerk said that, in some 
milled Inst year concerning the case.s, there i.s a time limit on 
requested referendum and won- the validity of signatures on pe- 
dered if the petitions were still titions.
valid. Mayor David Westcott said

Petitions filed last fall with the that the next step would be for 
city clerk were too late to have the city attorney to determine 
the question placed before vot- the validity of petitions and to 
er.s in November and City Clerk obtain an answer from Allied 
Rachel Sue McCready said that Taxpayers concerning the ques- 
a letter she had sent to Allied tion posed by the city clerk in 
Taxpayers reque.stiiig clarifica- October, 
tion as to proposed wording on 
the ballot had never been re- next council meeting.

The city clerk's question at the

Herbert Cholger,

City Mgr. I/)well Thomas said 
that he would be unable to

An answer is expected at the

his

Rollin

later disrontinueti by the owner. 
The building wa.s vacant when 
it was rented to house the city 
library’ and quarters for two fire 
trucks.

Earlier thi.s year,
served notice to the city that he 
planned to lease or rent the 
building to another party, but 
gave the city additional time to 
seek quarters for the library.

Rollin said Monday night that 
the property had been zoned B- 
2 for many years and that when 
the amendment was being dis- 
citssd in 1974 he did not under
stand that a new section would 
permit automotive uses only

Prosecutor Decides Today
«

on Assault Warrant Issuance
A decision is

Wednesday from Pros. Atty, by smelt fishermen.
Stephen Nnegle if there will be
prosecution of persons alleged to dmy officer was struck in the 

face and he was disarmed. The 
officer’s service revolver

expected over trespassing on his property

During the altercation, the off-

have beaten an off-duty Iosco 
County Sheriff’s Department of
ficer last week-end. otticer s service revolver was

The officer was reported to thrown into a ditch. The inci- 
have been assisting a neighbor dent was investigated by Mich- 
on Benson Road, Alabaster igan State Police from East Ta- 
Township, who was concerned was.
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Mark 100th
Birthday at
M(] Facility

Judge Rules in
Favor of Counties

* *■
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Iosco County Medical fare Fa
cility staff, under the direction 
of Patricia Murphy, activity di
rector, celebrated the 100th 
birthday of Deneage La Berge 
Friday, April 19, with a party 
including all the trimmings.

Robert Bolen, East Tawas 
mayor, presented a certificate 
of recognition and Miss LaBerge 
received congratulatory letters 
from President and Mrs, Carter.

Financing for the affair was 
through the facility staff and 
was served by the auxiliary.

,Giic!rt« were present from as far
away as Ontario, Canada. 

------ ,------ o-----

Smelt Fishing Spotty
i Guest Speaker 
al PIT Church

! Literary Club 
Has Two
New Members

THE SILVER HORDE of smelt made its appearance in 
streams emptying into Saginaw Bay last week, but its 
timing did not coincide with the nights downstale 
dippers were here to harvest the’ Fish. The area from 
the Singing Bridge to the Towases was jammed with 
fishermen Friday and Saturday nights, but lhe best run

of smelt came earlier in the week.
were snapped Saturday night at the mouth of the Ta
was River. Fishermen were dipping one or two smelt at 
a time (top photo), but most of the visitors waited 
around fires on shore for the big run—it just did not 
happen.—Tawas Herald Photos.

These pictures
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The PIER H (grange W e(‘k
Celebration

130 NEWMAN STREET - EAST TAWAS 

formerly SCHMIDT'S 
NEW 

Weekdays—8:30 om
Sunday—10 am - 3 pm 

A Hofimork Cards
bay Russell Stover Candy 

Gifts

HOURS 
9 pm

Mother^

WHOLE
CHOICE

BEEF 
Tenderloin

C

lb. $389
CUT FREE

Rib Steak lb. $2.19
Farmer Peet's Large
Bologna lb. 99c
Farmer Peet's Re-Peeter 
Bacon 1-lb. pkg. 89c 
California
Lettuce head 59c

FARMER PEET'S 
PLAYTIME

Franks
5-lb. box $5 45

lb. $119
'/z Liter 
Pepsi

8,.$169 KING'S
(Plus Deposit)

ED FREEL'S

Good thru Sat., April 26. South US-23 

■■■■■■■■■■MMEBaHHBMHaBBaaHI

MARKET

In a precedent-setting deci
sion, United States Dis. Judge 
Wendell A. Miles of Grand Rap
ids last week reaffirmed his 
earlier -opinion that Michigan 
counties are the sole qualified 
recipients of federal payments 
in lieu of taxes for United States
forested lands within their bor-l 
ders.

The suit brought to a close lhe 
district court action instituted 
by Michigan townships in 1977, 
challenging the designation by 
the United States secretary of 
interior of Michigan counties as 
qualified recipients of the feder
al PILT funds.

Michigan Association of Coun-

The Rev. Ren Wallen, director 
of Assemblies Of God (Zampus I 
Action in the State of Michigan, 
will be guest speaker at the East I 
Tawas Assembly Of (Jod, 
Church, located at 311 East Lin-, 
coin Street, Sunday morning, I 
April 27, 11 o’clock. Wallen will]

Of

ties participated along with rep
resentation of the affected coun
ties in the litigation which has 
been in the courts for three 
years.

Miles’ final order not only de
railed the township claims, but 
lifted the order of impixindment 
which had tied up distribution 0; 
payments since last October. 
The decision, unless upset on 
possible appeal, will set a fed
eral court precedent for the oth 
er 23 states participating in 
PILT funding wmich have town 
ships and counties.

Iosco is one of the counties af
fected by the ruling.

Make Preparations

for Season Finale
be sharing his ministry to col- i Final preparations are being j horn. Other 
lege and university students on i made on the last production of J characters include Karen St. 
Michigan campuses with the the season for Tawas Bay Play-) James, tickets; Donna Van 
congregation. : ers, “Pools Paradise,” sched-, Meter and Craig Smyczynski,

I behind-the-scene

Two new members were voted 
to membership by Ladies Liter
ary Club Wedne.sday, April 16, 
at the regular meeting at Grace 
Lutheran Church. Welcomed 
were Doreen McCormick and 
Belle Prescott.

The club received national 
recognition in the (Jeneral Fed
eration Qubwoman Magazine 
regarding the sale of its club
house and the sdiolarship 
und awards to two local girls at 

Lake Superior State College. 
Support of Girlstown and the In
dian reservation nearby was al
so recognized.

Michigan State Federation of 
Women’s Clubs will have its con
vention April 29-30 at Flint.

Shurle Lee, clinical psycholo
gist from the mental health clin
ic, spoke on stress in everyday 
living.

Refreshments were served by 
Bernice Moehring and Martha 
Penman.

------------- 0-------------
X>UBLE AND SINGLE - Roll 
tickets, 2,000 tickets per roll, 

rhe Tawas Heralc. 408 Lake 
Street, Tawas City, Mich, 1-tfb

I

states that the public is wel- Sunday, May 1-4. The stage was j muehl, programs; Rick Swan-i 
■ ‘ " I recently assembled at East Ta-1 son, publicity, and Teri Aune, j

; was Community Building and prompter.
I many area residents are helping , Refreshments are offered by : 
I behind the scenes to prepare for j girl scouts. Advance tickets are I 
! the opening. available at area businesses and ■
I Timothy Walendzik is stage j from cast and crew members. ■ 
1 manager with lighting being j ____________________ _
' handled by Marjorie Meiswick.

^h^ireTs^ charge of costumes and ■ OES HonOr cd 
the Richard Penns take care of I

The Rev. Edward Fairbanks u!ed to run 'Riursday through program sales; Nancy Brande-

OPEN 
HOUSE

coine to attend.

•O'

Honored on
90lh liirlhday
Mrs. William (Anna) Schaaf 

of Tawas City was i_________
day on her 90th birthday with 
an open .... ------- - , , , ,,
relatives at the home of her son, ‘ Ca^'sen and Lisa Biggs, 
Carl Schaaf, and his wife. Twoprops, 
granddaughters,

Iler Wui virTnaay witn • < . « •
house for friends and props with the aid of fl fid Schoo f 

. t____ ..r 1_‘Carol Larsen and Lisa Ru?ps

Learn how you 
can build an 

energy saving 
Wick Home 

for under 
$35,000? r

MODEL OPEN

Saturday, April 26
Sunday, April TJ

Noon 'til 8 PM

Tawas Bay (Zhapter No. 71, 
Order of the Eastern Star, hon-, 

......... ...... ....... ...... F on the occa- j 
[ sion of her 90th birthday at the 
close of the regular meeting 
Tuesday, April 15. Mrs. Schaaf 
was presented with a corsage

I and 65 members and guests en- ■ 
joyed a birthday cake. |
A memorial was read during 

the meeting and the altar' 
' draped in memory of Margaret, 
Jones, past grand matron. 

: Committees were appointed 
for a dinner reception June 27 
for Dianne Knight, grand solo-

I) a long-dtttancc caU James F Slach has been re- socUl hour with refresh- 
, -»id in Manne City. J ccntly appointed to the Easrt ^,5 |,y and

-Central Michigan Health Sys- William Hiller, Della Moe, 
terns Agency, Incoqxirated, Virginia Scales and Virginia

1 Board of Directors as a ern- 
-utiHT The appointment was ap- 

: proved *t the .Mars± 20 board 
: meeting at Ramada Ion, Sag- 
jinaw He Is presently serving as 
I a county commissioner 
District I, Iosco County. 

Stech, who is presently seU-j 
employed as a commercial pi-1 
lot, is also an instructor at Al
pena Community College, Wurt- 
smith Air Force Base branch, 
and a member of the local Ki 
wanis Club.

Mrs. Frank, Make-up and hair care areI (j.diwuaugn.cij, .,1,0. , laim — u. c j r. i , urocr ot mc tasttI (Jean Marie) Derbyshire of La-' ^""3 Schaaf
I .Mirada, California, and Barbara Mund and Diaruie Presk-1 
I Miles of Charlestown, Indiana,: 

attended the celebration. > 
One daughter, Mrs. Helen Ro- 

’back of Sumter, South Carolina, ■ 
■ was here for several days be-;
fore the party but returned to' 
Sumter with her daugliter, Mrs. 
E. R. (Leah) Pinkerton, where 
she will make her home.

Nieces and nephews from. 
many points in Michigan and '

I local friends made the day spe- i 
Mrs Schaaf She also re- *

< Tab Stech
All different styles: 

B5-level, 2 Story, 
Duplex, etc.

•*«

for ECMllS

Agency Seal
Order Now .; 

Save $1,000
I Wick Homes-

A produa Wkk BhMne Gnwrt nc

call' James F Stech has been rc-

Mayor Appoints
I
I

from i

I. O. A. HOMES 
15*5 N. US-23 

Phone 362-4921

I April 2n-2(» Board Members 
X Whitte.::'irc G.'.i"_ Nu \v> 
H baa joined Over S.ooo lot al 
= Grange chapter 
= Grange Week t 
= 20-26. Mavter Joyce Beilvifiel 
E ‘ lid the purpose of Grange I 

Week Is *0 give everyone an op- j
E portunity to team more about | 
= the Grange organization, its ac- 
= tivRies and members H«- j 

lorically, the Grange w is first,
~ organiz^ in 1867. Since that, 

time, members have be-m in- __ . . , ,1__,^1. , pointed to the joint water boardvoived in numerous community 
service activities such as farm 
education and social recreation 
activities.

In.strumental 
rural free delivery of mail and 
antitrust laws, the Grange is a 
farm organization and in many 

. . , twainriiiitcu lu 11K, |/air\9 aii\<
communities acniss the country ■, .. . ’ recreation board were Joana leading community service or
ganization. It is one of the few ; 
remaining organizations in the 
country designed for the entire 1 
family. This past year, activi

st ies the Grange has been sup-
' '^'■’'■ch 31, 1983. The vacancies o( eight pounds, 14 ounces. 5iTn/sn hAsIrbfnrv n f/sruors . « '
Walter Schuhmachcr and Ervin .ADKII.S&IONS—

-. --------- ------- I vigiting hours 1:00-8:00 p. m.
I East Tawas: Allen Rouiller, 
1 .lane Snlllvan, Myrtle Robbins.
I {’oiiiity: Hurry Eveland, Reg- 
in.ald Arciier, Eva Robinson,

] Nalionul City; Clurn Sloispr, 
Marcus Sutter, Milton Wild,

■ Paibara Caverly, Hale; Walter 
Wojiechowski, Roy Dolby, RJib 

j dred Krug, l,aVerne Roblnspn,
; Eula

G.-

njfi'41-ujde in 
iebratjon April,

.Apptffj t tn, both of whom resigned,
txwrd- and —■os .'Ujt re m be filled at the next
day night b> .Mayor David WeM rn-.'ti.TS.
ctri! w-Tc appnwed by the Ta
uas liry Council '

Reappointed to the
board of appeal** was Hugo Jacl 
Keiser and named to succeod

‘ Arnold Bmosoo was trwm 
pert, wilh terms cxpinng March BIRTHS— 
31. 1983 Delano Mylex w.is ap j ^jr. anj Mrs. Terry

;t-.

; on Mur.

KMiir.i

Ta was Hospital I

-o-

Day of
Prayer for

Tawas City

in developing

Jacobs, Oscoda, April 14, a 
Reappointed to daughter. Heather Lee Arm,
"™ M— weight eight pounds, five ounc-
Ixod and Duane Walters Harr)

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ihianc
Wilson, O.scodii, April 15, a son, 
Steven Edward, weight seven 
pounds, 10‘i ounces.

Bom u Mr. and Mrs. Randy

commission were Martha Mac

(Zoloman *uas appointed to fill 
the vacancy of Vernon Bltisl, 
who resigned. The terms are ef
fective until .March 31, 1983.

Reappointed to the parks and

Blust and the Rev. (Zarrol! Sy-; Lamont, AuGres, April 13, a son, 
' mons, with terms expiring , LTiristophcr Robin, weight eiglit 
March 31, 1983. i pounds, 7"j ounces.

' Earl Davi.s and Roscoe Lee * Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
j were reappointed tp the cemo I Ulman, Tawas City, April 13, a 
• tery board, with terms expiring ' son, Dtan Robert Jr., weight

athon, helping to start a forage i 
testing center in the area and 1 

; muscular dystrophy. Everyone ' 
is invited to join in Grange j 

‘ Week celebration.

The Ui-Gel 
pinerence 
Anti'Gas medicine

- -
: soothing 
‘ Antacids.

pi-Geladd* toils

FIf lum-^

- ■ lUHlftW

with terms

IF
time is 
important 
to you . . .

r A11
' Bay City/Saginaw

Gomb/es Coupon

SCISSORS -------
SHARPENED

88c1-Pair

— ■ ■ * - ;
’Anti-G^^ ;
Antacid,

lhe Nation
Washington For Jesus is the j 

theme of the march to be held j 
Tuesday, April 29, in Washing
ton, D. C, One million Christians 
from churches across America 
are expected to converge on the 
capital to conduct a day of 
fasting and prayer for the na
tion.

Cochainnen for the march are 
the Rev. John Gimenez, pastor 
of Roch Church, Virginia Beach, 
Virginia: Dr. William Briglit, 
founder of Campus Crusade for 
Christ International, and Dr. M. 
G. (Paf) Robertson, president 
aiul founder of The Omstuui 
Broacasting Network. Sixty-one 
religious bodies an* represented 
as national sponsors.

The Rev, Edward J. Fair-
banks states, that East Tawas 
yL t? C" Jj HV KI If ■j-yf 11-411 ,

participating on that day with a j 
special day of fasting and 
prayer for'the nation with die 
church being opert for prayer

Assembly of 1^)4 Qiurch wjl) be 
nartk^irmfino ah d?iv ji *

I Clarence Theis, Osctxla; 
Buehajutn, Wliittetnore.

' Otticr communities: Norma fropi 6:30 a. ni.’to 8:00 p. tn.
■ Hammond, Mikado; Gerald 'there will not he a program butMikado;.   —»  .T..I ..vs ..s ww.s 
Mayer, Warren; Tammy Rahn, anyone in the community, desir-

14/

Lewistpn; Karl Samuels III, ing To come and pray for die «a- 
Sagipa^Y; Charleg Garrow, Rock- tion during the dpSi^nated hours 
wood; Helen ifiellnski, John TV' Is welcome. One pay conic and 
.son, Glennie, I go as desired.

1.' .

Good thru April 30, 1980 

GAMBLES of TAWAS 
Across from Kroger, Tawas City

QUEEN SIZE FASHIONS
38 to 52 -------- 14V^ to 32Vi

Carefully selected for your 
Spring and Summer 
Wardrobe

SEPARATES - SLACKS

and TOPS '
By such famous names as 
CAPER MATES - LADY QUEEN 

and TRISSI

DRESSES 
By FOREVER YOUNG 

and SHAKER SQUARE

THE

vJ

I,

I c

1I

'll

> 'i r
’’A'A

joy SHOP
4S0 W. Lok* Si. 
TAWAS CITY 
Phene 363-4051
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Engaged

1

PTVP Sfafes
Law Program

I TM 7Vi?wfo/ner.*r

Members of Parents Without 
Partners will meet at' Iinmacii- 

S* late Heart of Mary Social Cen- 
ter Thursday, April 24, to hear 

! Mark DeBenu, deputy sheriff, 
I speak- The program is scheduled 
I for 8:30 p. m. following the 7:30 
I o’clock business meeting.

al A fund raising dance with 
I smelt snacks, followed by break- 
I fJSt, IS planned for Saturday, 
8^ I April 26, at Village Inn. Activity

li

.4.'

will begin at 9:00 p. m. The Wol-
verine Regional Conference is 
slated for the same evening at 
Gaylord.

A family swim at Oscoda High

Elected Officers I this
Election of officers and plaits 

for summor activity highlighted 
the last session of Tawas Area 
Newcomens Tuesday, April IS, 
conducted by Sue Gillikin, out
going president.

An installation party' for the 
new officers \rill N? held Satur
day, May 17, at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ronald LeClair. Serv- 
’ng for the year will be Kathi 
Kuhl, president; Mi-s. LeClair, 
vice president; Jenny Kukla, 
secretary, and Connie Bailey, 
treasurer. Mrs. LeClair ho.sted 
a pot-luck luncheon Tuesday, 
April 22.

The annual family picnic was 
set for June 29 at Mrs. Kuhl’s 
home.

George Westcott, Iosco County 
sheriff, addressed the group on 
drug abuse and listed drug con
trol problems faced by deputies. 
He displayed items confiscated 
during drug related arrests.

School pool will be from 1-3 o’-1 All new ladies to the area are
clock Sunday afternoon, April; 
n The group will meet for
cards and games following the

welcome to join when the club 
convenes in September.

that

swim. For information and di
rections, call 739-1607, 

-----0------------
Rande J. Starling of Tawas 

C-‘y and Bred ey E. Chartier an-1 
nounce plans for a November 8 | 
wedding. The bride-elect is the I - , r ,» 
daughter of Mrs-. Gwendolyn , Holcl a OU ill
Starling of Tawas City and Ed- i 
jTon Qtoi-IirvCT rd Tnlrp WalpQ ! 
Florida. Her fiance is the son of 
Mrs. Alfred Chartier of Flint 
and the late Mr. Chartier. 

-----0------------

gar Starling of Lake Wales, I Rally Day 
Uor fionpo lo th#* cnn aF

■O'
liWlIT

*•

and tha other
Mr. and Mrs. George Myles 

returned to their Tawas City 
home Wednesday after a winter 
stay in Seminole, Florida.

Shelley Brown, student at Cen
tral Michigan University, spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown of 
Tawas Oty.

Eleanor Donahue, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester VanMeter and Jose
phine Pfeiffer of East Tawas 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Robey 
of Tawas City returned recently 
from a five-day trip to Las 
Vegas, Nevada. While there, 
they watched as a film was be
ing made for a movie scene at 
Caesar’s Palace.

Evelyn Pockrandt of East Ta
was is a patient at St. Luke’s 
Hospital, Saginaw.

Edward Seifert Sr. arrived at 
his East Tawas home Saturday 
after .spending a month in Flori
da with his daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Spears 
of Petoskey. While in Florida, he 
also visited his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Robert Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fair- 
field of East Tawas will return 
today from visiting their daugh
ter and son-in-law, TSgt. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Best, at Grissom 
Air Force Base, Peru, Indiana. 
The Bests are parents of a son, 
Linzey Nelson, bom March 29. 
He weighed eight pounds. Mrs. 
Best is the former Joyce Fair- 
field.

■O'

ospital, Saginaw. a • . 1
Mrs. Greta Chaney of Swartz j JOlIll 15^11 Cl 

and attended open house Sunday !

Tawas City Club 
Elects Officers

Annual Youth Rally Day for 
the Diocese of Gaylord was at
tended by 498 young people 
Wednesday, April 16. Workshops 
o-fered for the day were han-

A

Creek spent the week-end here: 
and attended open house Sunday ; 
honoring Anna Schaaf of Tawas . jOHCd*l til

'Thursday, friends of Mrs. | 
Ethel Speed from Bay Park ri-i 
Tower joined her for dinner at I awas no 
Lutz’s Restaurant, AuGres, 
honor of her birthday. | *1116 Roseville Carl Brablec

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bublitz , High School Concert Band, Sera-

Pawas IIS
I The Roseville
!

Strauers Observed
Golden Anniversary
The 50th wedding anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Strauer 
was observed Sunday, April 20, 
at Emanuel Lutheran School.

While Cane 
iWeek Sei
by TA Lions

Tawas Area Lions Club Will 
be soliciting donations through 
its White Cane Sale April 25-26 
at variou.s locations throughout 
the local communities.

Last year’s donations were 
used in the community to pro
vide eye examinations and 
glasses, children’s Easter egg 
hunt, children’s Halloween par 
ty, community ice skating rink 
and the purchase of an audi
ometer for Tawas Hospital.

Other projects financially sup
ported by the Tawas Area Lions 
Club include Home for the Blind 
and Leader- Dog School in 
Rochester.

Donations of any amount will 
be greatly appreciated and will 
be used for similar projects of 
the Lions Qub.

Davis’ Aide Sets
1

j Taivas City Visit
Cong. Robert Davis’ district 

representative, Jerry Newhouse, 
will hold office hours in Iosco

I d’ing peer pressure; Jesus, is 
i this guy for real; morals and 
'values; humane sexuality, and 
values and sports. !

Tawas area youths attending 
were Thomas Beaubien, Russell 
Carney, Ann and Lisa Cotter, 
Christopher Palumbo, Thomas 
Maher, Michael Russo, Kevin' 
Rogers, Maria Sciotti and David 
Sterling. Adults who accompa-1 
nied the youths were Kay Steph-1 
an, Diane Babcock and Frances 
Beaubien. ,

New officers were nominated 
and elected by unanimous ballot 
at the regular meeting of Twen
tieth Century Club Wednesday, 
April 16. Named to office were 
Mrs. Donald Lamb, president; 
Miss Grace Woodbum, vice 
president; Mrs. Louis Emery, 
secretary, and Mrs. George Lis- 
ke, treasurer.

Twenty members answered 
roll call wi± the first sign of 
spring and one guest was wel
comed.

A conservation report was j 
heard from Mrs. Harr)’ Rollin 
and Miss Marion Jennings pre
sented the program with an ac- 
count of her experiences in Eng-" Mrs. Rex Kochendsrfer of; 
land following World War I.' East Tawas recently accompa-; 
Mrs. Emil Deprest spoke on the , nied Mrs. Kenneth Wojahn to a , 
Kirtland warbler. yl...... R.ck'rd ,

During the business session, i our of Grand Rapids at Delta ; ter, will sponsor James McDon-
Co;iep» R ikBour is a eradiate aid, international director cov-

-o-

Attend Recital

I

Full Gospel

and sons of Reese spent the phime Mike, conductor, will pre
week-end in Tawas Qty with the i sent a concert with the Tawas ! The former Adella V. Krumm 
Alton Longs. They also enjoyed , Area Symphonic Band with I and Mr. Strauer were married 
smeiraippihg.” j Gene Salamony, conductor, Augsburg Lutheran Church,'

Daniel Machulis of Talahas- Thursday evening, April 24, at [ Toledo, Ohio, by the Rev. G. M.' Mclvor, Mr. Strauer was an in- 
see, Florida, is visiting his par-; 8:30 o’clock in the high school, Miley on April 21, 1930.

Strauer’s attendants, Dorothea, County Wednesday, April 30. 
Strauer Siglin of El Paso, Tex- i Newhouse’s office hours are 
as, and Leona Strauer of Sag-! from 10:00-11:00 a. m. at the 
inaw, joined in the celebration. \ Iosco County Building, Tawas 
Eber Veit and Peter Phalen at-1 City.
tended Mr. Strauer. j Any citizen wishing to discuss

After farming for 30 years in ’ a matter involving federal, state
or local government is invited to 
visit with Newhouse at this 
time. No prior appointment is 
necessary.

Mrs.! surance agent for 21 years, re- 
' tiring in 1975, and has been sell- 
i ing real estate for 14 years.

The couple has five children, 
Mrs. Floyd (Elaine) Howell of 
Tawas City, George Strauer of 
National City, Dale Strauer of 
.Mt. .Morris, Mrs. Larry (Carol) 

I Harris Barkman, president of Frank of Owosso and Mrs. Ras- 
Hied at district level, will also losco County Historical Society, i sie (Doreen) Carswell of Corao-

ents, .Mr. and Mrs. George gymnasium.
MachulLs. He recently complet-1 The Roseville band, on a tour

I ed a course in massage therapy • of Northern Michigan schools, 
in Gainesville, Florida. ? ” ’ ------------- v.j..,.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Long of: a performance at the State Band .

will culminate its schedule with ExolainS Family' ■ ___ t____ * *'
Tawas City returned home from and Orchestra Festival in Trav- JJistory’ \^ riting
in Gainesville, Florida.

-o-

Drain Protesters
a week’s visit in Toledo, Ohio, I erse City Saturday, April 26. j
with their son, Walter Long, and The Tawas band, having quali- ■ 
family. “ j -—>—i -.-n -i.,~

Steven Hoin, who attends ; perform at 10:40 a. m. on Satur- j will appear on WBDB channel polls, Pennsylvania; 19 grand- 
Westem Michigan University,, day in Traverse City. 11 Tuesday, April 29, at noon children, and two great grand-

Because of previously sched- j and in the evening to explain children.
Two hundred friends and rela-

Slate Meeting
Due to increased interest 

shown. Citizens Against AuGres 
River Intercounty Drain have 
changed the meeting of Friday,

Kalamazoo, spent the week-end'

Businessmen ; Roy Hoin of East Tawas. ' cert will start at 8:30 p. m. Each histories for the Iosco County ' fives attended from Flint, Mer-: April 25, to Arenac Eastern Hi^

by R. Ridenour [Jay^ Speaker

Full Gospel Businessmen’s

■ with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. uled school activities, the con- procedures for writing family
i Roy Hoin of East Tawas. ~
i Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Goodale band will perform its festival se- historj- book. Barkman xiH have rill, Lansing, Detroit, Kinde, School, Twining. The public is 
; arrived at their Tawas City lections then combine for two general information for interest- Port Austin, Delaware, Ann Ar- invited to attend the 7:30 p. m. 
home Saturday after spending numbers. The public is MKOur- ed persons.
the w-inter in Lansing with theirlaged to attend.
daughter, Mabd Wilson. She re-'*’
turned to Lansing on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pierce

bor, Standish and West Branch.

•o J
1 session.

meu ivirs. i\ennciu vvujaiiii lu a , r and .Mrs. Kusseii Fierce a I'm -»r ■
i piano recital by Richard Riden- i Fellowship, Huron Shores Owp- returned : F) Mel
! ot rioita : ter, will sponsor James McDon- __________ ______ »

I

tbe white elephant sale was post- College. R deoour is a graduate 
poned to the June 18 meeting at of Vnwer«’»y M «nd 1.eastern New at a
the home of Mrs. E. 
Ersparoer. Resenatkms 
guest n'ght were taken by Mrs. York, in the fall.
Leslie Hoy. His program ----------- -■ „ « u.

An affirmative vote was taken numbers by Schubert, Chopin P ««• profre:
to donate club minutes and and Bach, 
books to the Iosco County His
torical Museum.

During the social hour, Mrs. 
William Schaaf was honored on 
her 90th birthday. A decorated 
cake and ice cream were served 
for the observance by Beverly 
Speoeer, Lillian Lansky, Betty 
H'gg^ns and Mrs. George 
Stalker, hostess for the day.

V '1.K «jt of Un^'er«’’v ef M .. _
Richard p'ans to af'.-nd Jl ::-3rd School ttieeung Saturday, May j. at Ti 

for of Music, Nvw York City, Nev Majooic Temple Open to 
die pubbe and noodenonunatxx*- 

consisted of t^kets arc available for the

Herold Classifieds!

to Fill the Purse

Flattened by Your
and

Winter Bills!

Beauty Is Our 
Business

We Shape Your Hair 
To Suit Your Face! 
Your hairstyle either
makes...or breaks your
whole appearance. Get

it expertly cut, styled.

Shampoo and Set------
Precision Cut* 
Permanent* _

____ $5.00 
Hair Styling for Men 
___ $15-$17.50-$20

OPERATORS 
June Rapp, Darlene Upton, Lillian Kirby, 

Karen Hosier, Edith Vasek, Arvilla Fairfield

Helena Alburg, Prop.

Bayside Beauty 
Salon

538 Lake St. — Tawa* City 
Phone 362-5621

from Toronto, Ontario, Canada, ■ 
wbciV dm attended tnr Ma-b 
>«sn Aamxwnon uf iUarnn 
quarterly Un •
wa* awii.-.Jfd fbe Sorw •/ brir.* 
rhosen re^irac of Isr; J
for the bt jd buiird

Rodijlpb f“e»#*eT rtfa gw v 
last week a< but ut chti-’ and 
bosband, Mr and Mrs Frank 
Gurley, White Lake Township

.Mrs Robert SenglaiA

al Home of
Mrs. Roberts

to start at 7 IS o’clock . Cijrrm-tion and spring con-
McDonald is a mechsrucal de- . w ierww* report.'- featured the

Curley. White L«e Ti^wnship

daughter*. Thms^h ho encour- ter* tW American Rev^,
agement, 10 chapters are now -• •*— n
aenve in hi: hoine area.

He scr.-.rj as dwon. Sunday 
school tet-ther. choir member 

: and soloist in hi* church and has 
■ much to share. In 1977. he was 
told he had leukemia, Hodgkms 
disease or cancer of the bone.

! He also had 22S tumor* removed 
I and will testify to God's healing 
; power.

Advance ticket* are available 
by calling Schaaf Lumber Com
pany, 362-4417 or 3624418.

Crow o( Menutf.nec are spend at the Sene of Mrs. Homer D. 
Robcr;:. Hale.

Mr KcFert*, a life-long natu- 
narrated his original film 

made during the early years of I 
tenure as director of YMCA ' 

Cj.mp Mahn-GoTah-See on Loon 
Lake

ruled Birds, Beasts, Boys,” 
' the film focused on young people 
leamifw a reverence for nature

lie Fraser, and vwMng their 
mother, a patient at Tawa* IF« 
pi’al

Ruth Tree and Evelyn Char- 
ten of Tawas Otv were hainr>.i 
vtsitorj in Bav City on Satardajr. ■

Mr and Mr* Frank GaWer nf i 
Tawas City relumed Monday 

I from a hxir-day trip to Ijs - , ,Vega*. Nevada Enr^ to No' •'*1 j^ d conserve 
vada, the airplane in which they ;

: were riding lost the use of two 
engines within minute* of Chi-, 
cage, llbnois, and had lo return , , r. u . nx. -to Metropolitan Airport. Detroit, wnphasi^ by Roberts: Things 
w-here, after a six-hour wait, 
passengers boarded another 
plane to continue their tnp

I Mr. Uifw . ... . ; ' ■ » , z-
' son and daughters, Lottie and i “ HiggiiK Lake Conserva- 
Theresa of East Tawas en- School, the Wildlife Man- 

from the widows group recently joyed ,,’trip to Lakeland. Fiori-! agement Demonstration Area at 
:start^ at Tawas Qty F.i^at> ja. where they spent a couple of i Michigan State University and 
tist Church, will meet Wednes- . . / • —i—r.t tknucimac nf nrrpc

j day (today), April 23, and next

Bible Study 
Group Formed

! A Bible study group, formed

.Mr.

I.as

life through their own efforts.
Whether rescuing endangered 

crBatures or merely observing j 
them, one recurrent theme was I

4. __ □ Cl ’

of the wild were always returned 
to the wild.

> The chapter has actively sup- IV Km. li \i i|7 • w-K *
and Mrs. Clarence Pier-1 Parted such state DAR projectsi

weeks with their cousins, .Mr. 
and Mrs. David Webber.

replanting of thousands of acres 
of pines in the Huron-Manistee

I week, April 30, at the home of Saturday, Albert Wojahn, Ta- National Forests.
' _ t J *• ' kTOiuiuaj, » **-I Margaret Charters, locat^ di-1 q 
; agonally across from the church 
on Second Street, Tawas City. । 
He'en Fergu.son will lead the

I study at 6 o’clock tonight and _ 
■ Dorothy Norris is slated to head . p^rk” Tower" 
! the group on April 30.
I The regular pot-luck dinner 
mee'ing is scheduled for Sunday, 
May 4, 6:00 p. m., at the church 
and all single ladies interested 
in joining to support others are 
invited to attend. Susan Lam
brecht will addre.ss the group on

medical assistance.
Mrs. Lillian Qapp of Farming-

ton is spending some time with 
her aunt, Alma Johnson of Bay

j Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Marsh, 
Tawas City, returned home lust 
week from Homestead, Florida.

DAV Plans
' how to stretch the dollar, one of Pfif.J tifk 
the topics chosen by the group; * Ul-hULE 
at the first meeting. Bring a 
dish to pass and table service.

Mrs. Lloyd Wiegerink, chapter 
regent, received reports from 
Mrs. Ervin J. Wilee and Mrs. 
Worthy T. Boyd on the recent 
spring meeting of the Michigan 
DAR in Lansing, and first place 
awards taken by River Aux 
Sables Chapter were on display, 
including best press book, year
book and national defense pro
gram.

Luncheon guests included Mrs. 
Tasman IXiwding and Mrs. Paul 
Nielson, Hale, and Mrs. Ray
mond House, New York and 
Fairview.

KNOW THE WHITE CANE LAW!
This specially posed picture is intended to focus attention on the White Cane Law. 

Sponsored by Michigan Lions, the law states that a motorist must stop at least 10 feet 
from a person carrying a white cane or being led by a Leader Dog to allow them to cross 
the street in safety.

The right-tum-on-red law has created a problem for the visually impaired pedestrian 
who normally crosses the street after listening to the flow of traffic. Motorists who are 
unaware of the White Cane Law, or who do not obey it, can cause a needless tragedy.

Another law designed to help the blind requires all public facilities to permit a person 
with a Leader Dog in harness to enter and/'or use their premises.Although most people 
are aware of this law, some arc not, and Lions of Michigan are constantly working to 
educate the public about both of these laws according to a Lions spokesman.

April 25th through May 4th is White Cane Week. Lions, all over Michigan, will be out 
on the streets selling white cane pins to help support the many Lions projects w'hich 
include Leader Dogs for the Blind in Rochester, Welcome Home for the Blind in Grand 
Rapids, eye banks, sight and hearing screening and many other local community 
services.

Pretty 16 year old Joy Baade of Mason has been chosen 1980 White Cane Queen to 
represent the over 20,000 Lions in Michigan.

z-

CbNle/^ /

WITH SlEEPEZr 
TOUCAN REST EASX 
Sieep-Eze contains a gentio 
sleep inducer that helps you 
gat a good night's sleep And 
isn't that all you want? Use 
only as directed

Tawas Bay Chapter No. 130, 
Disabled American Veterans, 
and Auxiliary will have a pot
luck dinner at 6:30 p. m. Mon
day, April 28, preceding the 
meeting at Knights of Columbus 
Hall, East Tawas.

Business to be conducted dur
ing the meeting will include 
election and installation of offi
cers of both groups.

■o

JUST SIT THERE-

1^ RESTAURANT
hi 637 W. Lake (US-23) - Tawas City

/ALL THIS WEEK— 
' COYLE'S WILL HAVE A

Fresh PORK CHOP 
DINNER . . . 

with apple sauce, choice 
of potato or vegetable, 
and roll. For only $2.95

Lef I

Herald Classifieds 

Do the Work!

Open 8 AM for Breakfasts 
Saturday and Sunday 

ROOM for PARTIES or GATHERINGS 

Take Out — 362-5851

WE ALSO HAVE 

Fresh Smelt - Perch 
Whitefish and 

Menominee
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Bowling...
HALE CREEK LANES 

W

Coyle’s Restaurant 
The Place ......
H&B Trucking ...... .34'4 29'4

34 
40 
42 
45 

34 26 i Team High Series: Buckhorn, 
34 26'2989; Coyle’s Restaurant, 2971; 
29 31 I H&B Trucking, 2942.
26 34 Team High Single: Tawas 
24 36 Bar, 1080; Buckhorn, 1063; H&B 
24 36 ! Trucking, 1021.

36 28
293S

Barbier Oil 
Commercial W L Squires Wheel Align.
Scofield Real Estate .... 35 25 ; Tawas Bay Glass ,.. 
Nathan’s Upholstery . . . . 34 26 j North Star Motel .... 19 
Webb Well Drilling ... - ~
Mousseau Body Shop 
Dane Construction 
Kimmerer Construction 
Hale Pharmacy 
Booth Appliance

.30
24
22

son are at tiieir home following 
a stay at St. Cloud, Florida.

Phyllis and Barbara Harvey, 
accompanied by Mary Lorenz, 
were in Bay City Monday.

Attending Alpha Shrine No. 62, 
Order of the White Shrine of 
Jerusalem, meeting on Thurs
day evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Brandt, Shirley Carter, 
Barbara Harvey, Helen Taylor 
and Rosemarie Ireland.

.......——o-------------

Prime Time

l\ew Reliremenl Trends Still l\ot Clear

Team High Series: Nathan’s | Individual High Series; Linda Hale MPC
I Women Set 
Meet Today

Upholstery, 3141; Scofield Real Alda, 703; Sharon Studley, 662;' 
Estate, 2989;
Shop, 2952.

Team High Single: Nathan’s! Alda, 256; Evelyn Taylor, 244;
Upholster^', 1086-1061; T •
Construction, 1026; Scofield Real 
Estate, 1023.

Individual High Series: Dave 
Caton, 700; Bud Bannister, 674;
Duane Goforth, 655.

Individual High
Charlie Dane, 258; Dave Caton, 
254; Bill Brandal, 241.
Early Birds 
Ira’s Repair 
K&K 
Ppp Stop 
Etee’s Ceramics
Norm’s Barber Shop 29 35 
Deer Land Restaurant 27V2 34'4;
Clark’s Berry Farm
Londo Lake Store 21 42 

Team H'gh Series: K&K, 17-j 
69; Dee’s Ceramics, 1744; Pop 
Stop, 1741.

Team High Single: Dee’s Ce- 
amics, 638; K&K, 609; Pop Stop, 
604.

Mousseau Body Faye Whitford, 646.
I Individual High Single: Linda 
! Alda Rvpivn Tavlnr 744j 

Dane j Marlene Cockburn, 242.
(See BOWLING, page 4, sec. 2.) 

----- 0-------------

Single:

W L 
4814 1514 
43 21 
32 32 
29 35

27 37
21

Hale Area 
News

HALE OES CHAPTER .
HELD FASHION SHOW

A fashion show sponsored by 
Hale Chapter No. 482, Order of 
the Eastern Star, was opened 

welcome by Betty

The W ashingion Post rcpcirting 
on separate studies conducted by 
a Chicago consulting firm and 
the federal Labor Department, 
both of which agreed that rela
tively lew older workers were 
remaining — or planning to' re
main — on the job past age 65

The survey by Charles D 
Spencer & Associates analyzed 
retirement patterns at IDO major 
companies and found virtually 
no change in the number of 
workers “age 65 or older” in the 
SIX months following the law's 
taking effect in January 1979

The very next day, I opened a 
copy of U..S’ News <5 World Re
port to find a brief story about 
another study, this one drawing 
a conclusion directly opposite 
the one I had read some 24 hours 
earlier This study, conducted by 
Hewitt Associates, also of Chi
cago, covered 582 companies, 
and revealed that 45 percent of 
the salaried employes reaching 
age 65 continue to work "

It seems fair to assume that all 
of lhe studies cited were accurate 
and therefore true, and that 
neither truth was more self-evi
dent or greater than the other — 
which leaves us right back where 
we started!

So, now we know — or at least 
have a pretty good idea of — 
what we don’t know about the 
present and future plans of older 
workers. To understand why the 
situation is so confusing and difli- 
cult to predict, let's take a quick 
lixik at just two of the factors — 
inflation and unemployment — 
that arc expected to influence 
any decisions they make. .

Any consideration of work 
and retirement today has to be
gin with inflation which may be 
the factor most capable of con
vincing older workers to change 
their plans. For some years, there 
has been a growing trend toward 
voluntary early retirement (espe-

cially among workers with pri
vate pension coverage) and a 
general willingness among some 
older workers to call it quits a 
year or two short of the manda
tory retirement cut-off date. 
Thus, the A DEA amendments 
were enacted to make retirement 
a matter of personal choice rather 
than company policy.

If inflation continuc.s to wors
en — or even remains steady at 
a relatively high rate — the num
ber of older workers choosing to 
leave the workforce may very 
well drop dramatically After all, 
the older person's best defense 
against inflation is the income de
rived from gainful employment, 
so we could be seeing a rapid 
growth in the numbers and per
centages of older workers choos
ing to stay on the job for as long 
as they can.

At the same time. President 
Carter's anti-inflation strategies 
arc expected to result in increased 
unemployment which could put 
additional pressure on older 
workers to retire. Under the law, 
employers can't force older work
ers into retirement, but they can 
offer them incentives to retire — 
or find ways to legally fire them 
for reasons other than age. On ' 
the other hand, employers may 
decide to stand pat with the old
er, more experienced employees 
they already have and know, and 
to make their labor cuts else
where. .

Faced with these new realities 
of retirement, it's entirely possi
ble that we may already know all 
of the answers, but will simply 
have to wait to find out until we 
find the right questions.

by Cy Brick held
I'.ver since lhe Age Discrtmi 

nation in Eniployinenl Act was 
amended two years ago to curtail 

mandatory re
tirement policies 
and practices, 
there has b<-cn 
almost continu
ous speculation 
about how the

law will alfect lhe nation's busi
ness and worklife in lhe foresee
able future.

As director of lhe world's larg
est association of older and/or 
retired people, I am lepealedly 
asked about the law's expected 
impact by reporters, corporate 
planners, students, researchers 
and visiting foreign government 
olLicials who are intently inter
ested in how lhe United Stales is 
planning Io cope with situations 
similar to those which they ex
pect their countries Io lx: facing 
before many more years go by

Unfortunately, lhe most ap
propriate response I've l>ecn able 
Io come up with at this time is an 
invitation for them Io return and 
pose the question .igain in. say, 
five to eight years by which lime 
we will hopefully have a belter 
idea of what is really happening 
in the rapidly changing world of 
work.

For the moment, however, 
(hose of us who arc supprrsed to 
be knowledgeable about such 
matters are simply stymied in our 
efforts Io detect a dominant trend 
in older workers' reactions to the 
new niles which protect most 
employees from being forced 
into retirement before age 70 
and eliminates retirement entire
ly for most federal government 
employes. While clues have been 
anything but scarce, they have 
also been confusingly contradic
tory.

On a recent .Sunday, for in
stance, 1 came across an item in

Ladies of die Hale Multiple 
Purpose Center will meet at 10 
o’clock Wednesday morning (to
day), April 23, for brunch witli 
fun activity to follow.

Other activity planned at the 
center will include a movie on 
Ruth Stout’s organic garden to 
be shown by Anne Markham at 
10:30 a. ni. Thursday, April 24, 
with the monthly card party to 
follow the noon lunch.

A trip to Alpena is slated for 
Friday, April 2S. to visit a pizza

Open Branch
Office in
pPawas Area

I with _ _ _
i Brandt. Fashions were provided ' factory, lunch at the Alpena

a

I by Nancy’s Place on M-6^Hale, j center and an altemoon visit touj, 1 lavc uu lu-uj, narc. । center ano an at
A magic show was presented: Besser Mu.seuin.

Individual High Series: Claris-
sa Hoffman, 616; Sandy Irwin, 
614; Pearl Reiss, 611.

Individual High Single: Pearl

by Paul Mathieson of Harris
ville for approximately 100 per
sons from Harrisville, Whitte
more and the Tawases,

Gail Tamplin, Miss Iosco 
County, and Gail Dear, first 
runner-up, were guests,

Ruth Miller was commen
tator as models for the evening,

Saturday, April 26, 4-H Spring 
Achievement Day participants 
will tour the solar greenhouse. 
Dedication of the greenhouse 
will take place Monday, April 
28, following the noon luncheon. 
The program will be headed by

RetZ 242 L^MaS E^rSc!;"’*;’ "dt" 
ri«ri«n Hnffm.nn ’ Ethel Schaule and Kay Bannis-Clarissa Hoffman, 226.
(See BOWLING, page 4, sec. 2.) 
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Bowling..
TAWAS LANES 

Guys & Dolls W
Dear Hunters .......... 39'4 2034
Quartet ..............  38
Stars & Costars ........ 37
Ding-A-Lings ........ 3434 2534
Jokers .. 33 27

. Saints & Sinners * 3034 2934
Who Done It .......... 3034 2934
Misfits 26 34
Should-A-Been 21 39
Pretenders 10 50

Team High Series: Stars &
Costars, 2407. 

Team High Single: Jokers, 
841.

j Kenneth Kernstock, cooperative 
extension agricultural agent.

------------------ 0------------------

ter, displayed fashions. Rosezel- 
la Beaver and Lillian MacNicol 
assisted the models.

Door prize winners were Kay ' 
Streeter, Lillian Wells, Helen 
Higgins, Bessie Allender, Karen, 
McNeil, Ruth Gillis, Lena Wil- i 
Hams and Sherry Clouse.

Mrs. Allender headed the 
freshment committee.

re-

AMERICAN LEGION
HELD MEETING

Glen Staley Post No. 422,

1

Preregisler 
Kindergarten 
Students I

(Cyril F. “Cy" Brickfield is 
lhe executive director of the 
American Association of Retired 
Persons and National Retired 
Teachers Association in Wash
ington, D.C.)

Hale Elementary School will 
hold kindergarten . preregistra
tion Thursday, May 8, and Fri
day, May 9, in the elementary 
school. Those children who have

I
I

I

u TjAuxiliary 5 reached the age of five years by | 
held their regular pot-luck din- ■ December 1, 1980, are eligible , 
ner and meetings Wednesday for registration. I
evening, April 16, at the Ameri
can Legion Hall. Barbara Har- ___  _______ _ ____

at the formation with them; Birth cer-
®“?.i.i^ry nieeting. tificate; a record of immuniza-;

Parents are asked to bring 
their child and the following in-1

aiKihary meeting. tificate; a record of immuntza- i
Shmey Carter gave a report, tjong (baby shots), and records'

on the Domingan Republic and | of any other information regard- 
a veteraiB affairs report from j jpg (be child’s health, any seri-' 

- I Legislative Report Maga-1 qus illness, allergies or other
Lorenz, 272; John Thomas, 262. zine. '

tx. LCI 5<3VC d icpvn j

Individual High Series: John ■ on the Dominican Republic and |
Thomas, 661; Gwen Freel, 636.

Individual High Single: Joan |

Friday Night Ladies 
McIntosh-McKay 
Buckhorn 
Tawas Bar

L
21

W 
43 
38^ 2514 
38 26

. traits that the school might 1
t- donation was voted for; (^ know in dealing with the ■
CARE.

The next district meeting will

Lower 
Hemlock

Vou think 
postage 
costs are 
too high .

The health department is 'Densledl 
to admuuster im 

and Poppy Days are scheduled 1 murozatmoa on the fourth Tuea- 
for May 15-17. • - -

The Past Presidents Parley ' jyig 
will assemble at 12:JO p. m. oa > r 
Xfooday, May 12. for a pot-hick I '
luncheon at the p^ home. Idren with taat 

Four new members, Marjorie AC. 9 «>.1»;IS a m. and'

I be Sunday, May 4. at Hamson yy^ilaWr

, day of cadi month at the tow tv 
'7 ship ball.

PreregistratMXt times are as 
_____________ ,, May 8: Oul- 
dren with last names bcgming *

PickiMl a*
NII All<‘riial<‘

' Isabelle Ballenger hosted Club
I 1.3 Wednesday evening at her 

home on Miller Road. Seven la
ri es enjoyed an evening of uno 
with prizes going to Inez Conk- 

‘ lin. Rose Gackstetter and Edna 
I Fr>e. Lunch was served by the 
' ho.siess.

Rose Gackh tetter will leave 
for Walworth. New York, Thurs
day to spend some time with her 
daughter, Mrs. Leland Herri- 
maa. and familv. Mrs. Gackstet- 
•er was advised last week that 
t-rr sifter, Stella Campbell ot

-siling, K a patient at Lock 
. ... J-McDonald Hospital.

• f ry. .Mrs Gackstetter rccent-
•' isited Oarkc Davenport at

, L-i-iung.
J t.regory Reinke, son of Mr. 

i.fcl .Mrs. Joseph Reinke, re- 
ij-ned to Ft Bragg, North Caro-, 

I’Fia. fnxn a six-wvck trip to
i Alaska. Gregorv has been in the 
' Vi’.ted States Army 11 years.

ii-.an Howell arrived from 
V w Vim, Minnesota, Wedne-s-, 

enroute to Tampa, Florida,
, lor new employment. He at

tended the anniversary cclebra- j 
r-.«n of his grandparents, Mr. । 
.•nd Mrs. Orville Strauer. While

Pe-

BkI ,
^Say CityySagJnawr ,

Did

WUbara F DcoMedt. a •color
, _ H-M. W: 15-11 JO a. m at Hale Area High SdMt M*
ley Steverts aiM My Streeter, Friday, May 9: Quldmi with j named an alternate tn «*c 

' 1031 UIIUIC3 WBBJI H'I\, : —■ - —— I
.Melanie .Matthews, being the 9:00-10; 15 a. m., and S-Z, 10 15- Schoiarsiup Program, Denttedi.
.1.. ; the son of Mr aad Mrs Samuel

I J. Dowedt. was wlecftd from

Egresics, Pauline Jansen, Shir-

vtere inibat^ bv Mtss Harvey, natn^ beguaung w«h N-R. j »«•

only participant en’enng tiKjiLXa. m. 
Americanism esaay contest, taas j 
awarded all three places for • 
orize monev donated bv Hw am.prize money donated by the aux
iliary, totaling $30.

Meeting closed in ritual form.

■o

Beno News
David Robinson basted the 4-H

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Daven- j n,ng.
port have rerumed borne from I 
Florida. (

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Atkin-,

Special Group Rates
• Four Students—$25 off each student

• Husband and wife—$50 Savings 
plus hard-covered text ($20 value)

LEARN Real Estate Low.

LEARN How to make big money with little or 
nothing invested.

LEARN How to be in control of your next Real 
Estate purchase or sale. (It may be your 
home).

(or'and not mandatory)

Embark on a r>ev/ career in Real Estate.
This is a highly developed and coordinated program 

to insure success. We guarantee you will pcsss state 
exam. Fully certified and approved by the Depart
ment of Licensing and Regulation and the State Board 
ef Education.

$125 per student

TODAY PEAL ESTATE
ACADEMY

322 M-76, Sterling, Ml 48659

Phone 654-2403

among aoroc Il.tW nomlMct 
from acroM tbe country

Each partkupaung 'ittional 
Honor Society Chapter in the

Council at his home Sunday eve- i United States was allowed to 
ioonunale two senior meiobcrs ’’

here, he i.s staving with his par-
Mrs. Floyd

Mrs. Eugene Kaiser entered! who have detnonsttafed <*X 
iTolfree Hospital. West Branch. I^standing kcadcrship, »chawrship. ,
,00 Wednesday. icharnrter and servKe. Studaat ,1 , t . . r?"

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Samson nominees completed a scholar Hwell of Tawas City.
. - . . X . . . . X Mr. and Mrs. EdwiiMr. and Mrs. Edwin O. Bel

linger returned Sunday from In-1 
■ ' ”■ ', where I

fbev were delegates to Reorgan- 
.zcd Church of Jesus Christ of । 

achieve- Saints World Confer-;
ence. Accompanying them on j 

and 14-day trip were Mr. and j

= spent last week-end at Sault Ste.' ihip sdectxM questlonnaire and
I Mane and attended the wedding' secondary school forms that aid- , - ...
I of their grandson. Paul. led the acholarsh.p selectwm 

The Farm Bureau met at the I board in assessing fheir partvci- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard pafioo tn service organtzafiont., 
Robinson Friday evening. clubs and athIciKs; )-------

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shortt j ments in the Arts and sciences:
j arrived Friday at their home af- j employment experience, 
' ter a winter vacation in Florida. I academic record.

4-H A chievamenl
Day Set at Hale

.Mrs George Ljingdoii of Tawas 
City and Mrs. Nellie McNeil and 

— ! Aria Covey of Oscoda. The Bel
lingers have moved to their new
ly purchased home on Seventh 
Avenue, Tawas City.

Mt. and Mrs. Oran Ulman re- 
i turned Thursday from an 11-day 
I trip to Arizona to visit friend.s 
and relative.s as a gift from their 

i son, Larry Ulman, who accoin- 
; panied them. While in Arizona, 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Orval 
Proper and the Clyde Propers

Iosco County 4-H Spring I about lhe project. All projects Apache Junction and Patricia 
. ^i,i be awarded a blue, red or at By|as. Ti,e gift was for: Achievement Day 

held at the Hale Ele- -------------------- ------- -------
CUI c . J : u.'tton, mentary School on Saturday, j ....................... •

April 26. 'j-heme for this year’s house Zt~ the schwl srai ting'at 
achievement is “4-H Learning 6;.3(l p. ni. on Saturday evening, 
by Doing.” Members of 4-H This wiH provide an opportunity 
have been involved in projects I to see the projects on display 
for several months and this j prior to the evening program 
event will provide an oppor- j starting at 7:00 p. m. During tho honie Friday'

projects and see 4-Hers involved 
in other activflicf,. 

, Projects will be brought to 
the Hale Elementary School on 
Saturday morning beginning at 
8;30 a. m. During the morning, 

i each 4-Her will talk with an 
I uvuluolor who will oiik queUjou;>

will
Hale [ white aw.'trd bat»ed on its eval-' Ulmans 4Slh wedding aniii- 

; uatiiiii. versary.
I The public is invited to open I Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Mcl-

tunity for the public to see these j evening program, 4-Hcrs in-

acciHiipaniedvin McCunnick
her mother. Pearl Schultz of 
East Tawas, to Petoskey where 
.Mrs. Schultz underwent medical 
tc.sts at Burns Clinic, returning

vulved in tin- (XTsoiinl tippcar-1 
aiicc projects will tx' involved in i 
the style rev tic and ollterti will 1 
ishovv ilieir lalenfs iii presenting 
four share-thc-luii acts. At the j 
ccinchisioii ot the program ( 
award.s will be presented to liie J 
uuUtauUiug 4-liei'.

o

SUBSCRIBt NOW IO

THE TAWAS HERALD

Prescription Air, Incorporat
ed, a Grand Blanc based organ
ization, has opened a branch of
fice in the Tawas area to offer 
in home oxygen health care 
to patients with breathing prob
lems.

Manager of the East Tawas 
, branch is Edward Knox, who 
said that the company has 12 of
fices throughout Michigan as 
well as branches in California, 

1 Ohio and Indiana. Prescription 
Air is associated with Sparrow 
Hospital, Lansing, dealing with 
research of crib deaths in in
fants.

The company offers 24-hour
service, seven days a week, di- 

I rect billing to major medical 
i insurance companies, in-home 
; patient evaluation with monthly 
j reports to doctors and is avail- 
i able by prescription only. Visa 
! cards are accepted.

yOlS 
.know

•i.

1' 
i!

Il
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EACH DEPOSIT INSURED TO $100,000.

............... Now at Farmers & Merchants State Bank 
. the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation insures every 

depositor up to $100,000.00 !
* Now thats banking the Farmers & Merchants way.........

"Worry Free." In addition, with all the different sav
ings and checking plans and our full service banking on 
Saturday from 9 till noon at Hale, Rose City, and 
Whittemore. You've got some awfully good reasons for 
making Farmers & Merchants your bank in every way.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank of Hale

Whe>c the bf-.l of the Pdvl blend', v^ell with toddy'

faun HousiKc 
LENDER

HALE . . ROSE CITY . . WHITTEMORE . . GLENNIE 
SAND LAKE HEIGHTS

*



©bituavice
Rites Held for 
George Shawl

Antoinette Toms
Died April 20

, ,, I A former Tawas Qty woman. 
Funeral services were held : Antoinette b. ’ponis of St. Hel- 

Sunday, April 20, at Hyatt Fu- expired Sunday, April 20. at 
neral Home, Bay Qty, for j saginaw Osteopathic Hospital. 
George E. Shawl of East Tawas , August 16, 1900, in
who succumbed Thursday, April gponfette.
17, at Tawas Hospital. Born ! p------- .........................................Funeral services will be held
July 25, 1893, in Bay Qty, he was I wedne. day (tixlay), April 23, 
.ne former superintendent (rf^Loop. m„ at Tawa.s United! 
Bay Qty Shovel and Sixth Ward Methodist Church, Tawas Qty,
jie former superintendent ofipoon 
T-v__ oi______________ 1____ 1

commissioner, moving to East 
Tawas in 1946 where he was

with the Rev. Kenneth Tousley 
officiating. Burial will be in

employed by Saginaw-Midland Memory Gardens Cemetery,
W’ater Works and Tawas Hospi
tal until his. retirement.

She is survived by four sons,

I
I THE TAWAS HERALD Wednesday, April 23, 1980—5

Braves Split Two 
With Oscoda
Tawas Varsity Braves opened have been home runs in the see

the 1980 baseball season Friday ond game.
and split a double header with 1 Each team had the opportuni- 
the visiting Oscoda Owls. j ty to break the game open with

Tawas won the first game, 4-: the bases loaded but could not

Frank of St. Helen, Harry of
He is survived by his wife, 1 gurton, Douglas of Prudenville

Margaret: three sons, Thomas and Leo of Otisville; six du ugh-.
of Central Lake, Roy of Bay jrene Mallette and Pansy

TAWAS AREA HIGH SCHOOL Braves and Bravettes opened 
baseball and softball seasons last Friday afternoon at the 
Newman Street athletic field. The teum.s hosted two squads

of the Oscoda Owls. The'e pictures show action around home 
plates at the two diamonds.—Tawas Herald Photos.

1, behind the three-hit pitching score.
! of Scott Klemish. Jim Gracik
drove in two runs with a tripie. by turn.ng in double plays.

in the second game, Oscixla 'lhe lirst game was well 
scored a 3-2 victory, lony Mayer pitched and opposing mound- 
hu a nome run and Jay Graoow men allowed oniy three hits 
pitched a strong game lor 'la-'each. There were few errors in 
was. i the game and the long ball de-

Had there been an outfield i c.ded lhe game for Tawas.
fence erected tor the games, | The Braves were scheduled to 
drives by Andrew Brown of Os-: play Mio Monday in a double 
coda and Greg Freel would 1 header.

Oscoda got out of trouble twic,

Qty and Wayne of Coleman; 11 
grandchildren; five great grand
children.

Til realt of Florida, Agnes Hab- 
erinehl of Whittemore, Isabel 

Caroleand two brothers, goren of Kawkawlm, 
Leonard and Earl Shaw of Bay i paveiOCK ot Uavison and Fran- 
City. I ces 'Tucker oi Georgia, She also

The Rev. Robert Worgess offi-1 leaves 31 grandcnildren; 21
dated and burial was in Floral great grandchildren and three
Gardens Cemetery’, Bay City. 

■ "O---------- !—

Sherman
News

orothers, bamel Beilant of East I 
Tawas and Al (Wish) and; 
Cnaries benant of Flint, i 

The family requests memo
rials be direcied 10 'Tawas Unit
ed Aieihodist Cnurch.

0------------------

I 
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: Mary McLean 1
tir'd fl

Doris Smith is a patient in St..
Luke’s Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Groat and 
son, the Rodney Ni^ell family' [_________
and LeRoy Schlagel, all of Lean of East Tawas, who ex
Flint, spent the week-end at the p^j-ed Monday evening, April 21, 
Schlagel cabin and also visited gj Tawas Ho-piial, are to be

Rites Thursday I .
Funeral services for Mary Me-

their grandparents, the George 
Smiths.

Harvey Smith and daughter, 
Amy, made several trips to see 
their wife and mother at St. 
Luke’s Hospital.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Dickson and Sheila of Mid
land visited with her parents.

Verna Muckenthaler took her 
son, Edward,'to Metropolitan 
Airport Sunday to leave for Nor
folk, Virginia. He is stationed on 
the US Eisenhow’er and will be 
gone for a nine-month tour of 
duty.

Shirley Cottrell and the Joseph 
Petris were 
Thursday.

at

Tawas callers

held at 10 o’clock Thursday 
morning, April 24, at immacu
late Heart Ot Mary Church, Ta
was City, with the Rev. Fr. 
Lawrence Boks officiating. A 
Rosary will be recited Wednes
day evening, 8 o’clock,
Jacques and Kobs East Chapel. 
Burial will be in Memory Gar
dens Cemetery, Tawas Qty. j

Mrs. McLean is the widow of j 
Merlin McLean, who passed j 
away in 1966. She was born in ; 
Canada April 18, 1905, and was 
a member of Andrew P. Klinger 
No. 2944, World War I Veterans 
Auxiliary’.

Surviving is a brother, Joseph 
Cronon of Redford.

Central Paving
Low Bidder

Bravettes Opened 
With Two Wins

♦ >>
Tawas Varsity Bravettes won 13-4, in the second game, 

both ends of a double header | Randy Biggs pitched a three
I

. rf
.£' <

'T'

5"^ '

1

11 -4
> ’

J

J
4

hitter in the first game ac’ 
walked only one batter.

Curt Leslie was the losing 
pitcher in the second game.

------------- 0-------------

Friday afternoon against Oscoda 
to open the spring softball sea
son.

In the first game, Tawas won, 
11-1, in five innings. Winning 
pitcher was Diane Nelkie and 
she carried the big bat during 
the game with three runs batted 
in.

Tawas came back to win the ' 
second game, 16-11. Winning 
pitcher was Joyce Hatcher and ; 
leading hitters were Jan Jcrfin- ’ 
son, Hatcher, Becky Wojahn and 

i Qndy Miknyocki. |
j The Bravettes were scheduled . pjgg Bielby was the winning 
to meet Mio Monday afternoon ■ fj^st game. Top

I for a double header at the New-, fitters were Cindy Beach, five 
' Street field. । Kellie Brockenbrough,
I -—------------------------------------------- j three hits; Bielby, four hits, and
I Stephanie Royster, three hits.

! R»»rcr»b’zar»K»»rti»<TH liaH FiVA 
batted in.

Top hitters for Tawas in the 
second game were Deb Allen

JV Girls Split
I Two Decisions
i Tawas junior varsity girls 
split a double header Friday 

j with Oscoda. In the first game, 
Tawas ran away from Oscoda, 

125-8, but Oscoda came back to 
! win the second game, 11-8.

Lisa Bielby was the winning

X

> -Wk'

Marion High School Won
Hale Eagle Relay Meet
Marion High School track, Posep, 51; Hale, 41; Bay Qty 

teams w^in both ends of the sec- All Saints, 34; Bellaire, 34; Whit- 
ond annual Eagle invitational temore-Prescott, 30; McBain, 
relay tournament held Saturday 23; Manton, 12; Lake Qty, 
at Ogemaw Heights under spon-, four points.
sorship of Hale Area High v ’
School. Marion won the boys di- second in girls with 87 i^ints;

Whittemore - Prescott placed

I
I IDLE WHEELS? Junior Braves

' hits; I 
i- -

■ Brockenbrough had five runs!
.Sell Motorcycles end 

j Bicycles FAST with a

i Herald Classified!
tie relay, fourth in middle re
lay, second in central relay. M. 
Morawa and D. Morawa won 1_____ _ .

Tawas Junior Varsity base- and Beach, each with two hits, 
ball team lost a double header Bielby led the team in runs bat- 
Friday to Oscoda. 'The first ted in with four, three of which 
game went to Oscoda by the she brought in by hitting a 

[close score of 2-1, but Oscoda home run in the sixth inning to 
came back to smother Tawas, score Tawas’ last three runs.

first place in combmed high
lump. I

Whittemore • Prescott won 
fourth place in two-mile relay I

Central Paving Company of over the Tawas River. 'ThL por- 
West Branch submitted the low tioo of the project saw Central 
bid of $1,272370 for resurfacing Ptving’s bid of $759,370 being 
12.7 miles of US-23 in Iosco lowest among five bidders 
County in two different projects. 'The second project calls for 
Bids were opened April 16 at nine4oot paved shoulders on S3 
Lansing by the Michigan De- miles of US-23 from Skeel Road Completes Ar 
partment of Transportation. north to the county line in Oaco- 

'The two I ■ ~
nine-foot paved shoulders on 7.4 bid was $513,(KX). 
miles of US-23 from the south. Completion date for the proj- 
county toe, north to the bridge ect is September of this year.

vision with 74 points and the Alcona, 85; .Manton, 44; Lake and had third place finishes in 
girls division with 128 points. (

It was a day for breaking All Saints, 3OV2; 
meet re«.->rda and foBowing p 
Manai in standings in the b««>$ 
divuiufl were Aktma. '2. 
Grw-S«n.«. M, Beaverton,

I.\ THE SERVICE—

AIV
5';

north to the county line in Osco- 
pr^ts incliMte da, Towmlup^tral Paving’s Training

■it chmilrtprs; on 7.4 bld was $513,000. ~

Amn. Patrick D. Muiien, son
I of Mr. and Mrs. David A. Mui-

You read it in The Tawas Herald!
len, Oscixla, has completed air 

> frkrra* trainirw At Ijick.

fl

r b
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USDA Grade Good Beef

Round Steak lb. $1.97
Boston Butt

Pork Roast... lb.

Boston Butt

Pork Steak. lb.

FARMER PEET'S 
Bar-X 

Slab

BACON

FARMER PEET'S 
COUNTRY STYLE 

Breakfast

SAUSAGE 
$148lb.

Farmer Peet's Vienna

Franks_ _ ».:
79c F*”’’’’®’' Peet's Large

Bologna
$1.78

99c
99c

Bologna
Farmer Peet's

Cooked Ham
Farmer Peet's

Hickory Stick $1.98
Hj. $1.88

Whole Slab—Sliced Free

82clb.
BY THE POUND 99c

FARMER PEET'S 
JUMBO

Polish Style

SAUSAGE 
$168lb.

STRAUER'S Country Market
On M-55—Corner Sand lake Road Phone 362-3344

’/$ and ’/4 KEG BEER - IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES 

Thursday-Friday and Saturday Specials

force basic training at Lack- 
land Air Force Base. Texas.

The airman, who is remaining 
at Lackland for specialized 
training in the security police 
field, studied the air force mis
sion, organization and customs 
and received special instruction 
in human relatiaos.

Airman Mullen is a 1975 grad-

Alcona, 00, .uuiiiuii, .
Qty, 34; Hale, 32*2; Bay City distance medley, mile medley 
All Saints, 30’-2; McBain, 30; and mile relay. j
.’i-en, 15. Bct'.jire. 12: Beever girls won third place in. 
’.Ml. 10, AuGrrs-Sinw. 'n irre .cmp, fifth place in highj
pf>,nr-i .uT^ r rtscond place in shuttle.

Eleven <14 14 reeordi in the huid’^s fifth place in spnnt 
Hoy-. J.y.-kW were e»tah!i<he\; niedley, sixth place in Iwo-mile 
and 11 recurd* were hroacr. a"d te.ey. hxirth place in central re- 
ooj furincr mark wraj twd ir. ’he 1*' ’t*! place in mile re- 
f irls divui'Xi

Bob Jancic. Steve Seyler*.
•Mark Turnbull end Ron Chn. -i d AuGres won the combined 
d Hak e«tabluhed a new record long ponp.
in distance inedky wifli a ti" e Whi.temore - Prescott girls 
of II m’nu’es. TS 93 secoodi. and won fifth place in discus, fourth 
in middle distance relay with a place m long jump, third place 
tune of SIX minutes, 15 M <«c in shuttle hurdles, second place • 
(Midi Hale had a sixth in disMi . ui spnnt medley, second place ' 
a sixth in shuttle hurdles, f if tn in two mile relay, second place j 
place in central relay and sec in distance medley, second place । 
ond place in mile relay. in the 440-ya rd relay, fifth place j

M Morawa, T Smith. D in milr medley, second place in : 
Morawa and M Arnold won two middle distance, second place! 
first places and set new records m (OO-yard relay and second 
for AuGres-Sims in 440-yard re- place in mile relay. !
lay, 45 82 seconds, and SW-yard Action this week for Hale

i relay, one minute, 34.5 ■«c<xxl' fiiids the boys and girls travel- 
Combined marks of Smith and uig to AuGres on Wednesday

Au<»rr*-Sini».

rrr

ILi^ girls won third place in.

■^T

l«»
M McKinley and T. Morgan

All Health And

Mair Care Products

VIDAL 
SASSOON 

SHAMPOO

8-oz. $177

I Arnold woo the long jump Au and the boys will participate in 
&hod. His wfe, Susan, u placed sixth in shot-put, the Central Michigan relay on

via* arazt Vi re. l/*k_ * *

Beauty Aids!
Aside from pharmoceuficols, you'll 
find we’re stocked with many other 
items too . . . fine quality cosmetics 
and toiletries, vitamins, first aid 
suppliesi Call on us sooni

VIDAL 
SASSOON 

FINISHING RINSE

$177

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Macus of Oscoda.

fourth in discus, third in shut Friday.

$14918-oz.

KDS^

GILLETTE
TRAC II 
RAZORS

LAVORIS 
MOUTHWASH

GARGLE

i RE-ENLISTING recently in the United StaUs 
Navy and re-aasigned to the Naval Air Sta
tion, Palo Alto, California, were Terry F. 
Hales and his wife, Ixiona R. Hule,s, the

< daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Alver-

son of North AuSable Road, East Tawas. 
Hales serves with a patrol squadron as flight 
engineer and Mrs. Holes serves in aircraft 
maintenance.

MISS BRECK
PUMP HAIR SPRAY 
Regular or Ultimate Hold 

$2.19 Value '

8-oz. 88
HUDSON'S

VITAMIN C
250 MGM

88100 TableU

VICKS
S/NfX

LONG-ACTING

NASAL SPRAY

$144’/j-oz.

ECONO-WAY
trotir w»3r.» UKI $T»HT

TAWAS CITY, Ml 48763 u|
‘*0

M

VICKS*,’

Sinex

OivilMK •( lOWNllNI. INC 
nilFHONt )6]-JSil
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TA Won First in
Physics Olympics

Tawas captured first place ordinator for the Alpena Olym-
honors at the second annual 
Physics Olympics held in Alpena 
Thui-sday, April 17. In addition 
to the honors, an $100 scholar
ship was awarded to Tawas. 
Numerous gold, silver and 
bronze certificates were re
ceived by the 93 students from 
Alpena, Hillman, Hale, Oscoda, 
Rogers City and Tawas who par
ticipated in the day-long activi
ties.

The Olympics consisted of 
nine individual events with each 
event under the leadership of ah 
ACC physics student. Points 
were totaled from a check list 
specifically adapted for the 
event and all the scores were 
very close, according to Gary 
Sparks, ACC instructor and co-

pics. The egg drop was won by 
Hale; bottle music, Tawas; Os
coda, mousetrap racer event. 
The coat hook cannon was won 
by Tawas while Tawas also cap
tured most points in the master 
magnet.

The slowest bicycle in the slow 
bicycle race belonged to Rogers 
City, Tawas answered the most 
questions correctly in Fermi 
questions and the quiz show was 
won by Alpena.

“The pui’pose of the Physics 
Olympics is to have fun,” stated 
Sparks. Physics Olympics are 
held all over the countiy with 
fun as the main objective of all 
of them and the young people in 
Alpena on Thursday certainly 
fulfilled that objective!

at
. .. , ... . ■ t:'
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Summer Program

TAWAS AREA HIGH SCHOOL won first
place in the second annual Physics Olym-

OK You 111 Employment

Advisory/Plannirtf’

math, tutorial programs, public
information programs-and voca- minimum wages for

Math Winners
at W-P School

pics held Thursday at Alpena Community 
College. The tenm competed against Oscoda, 
Alpena, Hale, Hillman, Whittemore and Rog
ers City, Teams winning first place were Kim 
W’ilson, Joseph Tenbuscii and Keith Mc
Cready, Fermi question; Deborah Knight, 
Kim Wilson and McCready, bottle music; 
James Gracik and Kenneth McKenzie, coat 
hook cannon; Kari Allen and Miss Knight,

master magnet. Members of the trophy win
ning team pictured above include, front 
row, from left: David Spencer, McKenzie, 
Gracik and Kraig Moffatt; second row, from 
left: Stacey Baertson, Julie Snoblen, Miss 
Knight, Chris Toska, Miss Wilson; third 
row, from left’ Sandra Salamony, Anne Cot- j 
ter, Tcnbiisch, McCready, Paul Root and I 
Coach Larry Van Wagoner; top row, from i 
left: Michael I>eslic, Miss Alien, William 
Rigg and Douglas Carlson.—Tawas Herald 
Photo. i

A summer youth employment 
program, designed to aid eco
nomically disadvantaged youth 
between the age.s of 14 and 21 
years, ha.s been reviewed and 
approved by the Region 7B Em
ployment and Training Con
sortium
Council and the Adininistralive 
Board.

The consortium has been al
located $1,022,989 in Compre
hensive Employment Training 
Act funds for operating the pro 
gram in Arenac, Clare, Gladwin, 
Iosco, Isabella, Midland, Oge
maw and Roscommon Counties. 
Region 7B offices in the eight 
countie.s will be (^en from 9:00 
a. m. to 12 noon on Saturday, 
May 17, and May .31 to accept 
intake applications for the 10- 
week program. The offices are 
open froiji 8:00 a. m. to 4:30 p. 
m. Monday through Friday. 
Youths will also be able to reg
ister at local schools during 
May.

This summer six components, 
work experience, vocational edu
cation, remedial reading and

tional exploration, will be of
fered to eligible youths. The vo
cational exploration program is 
new to Region 7B and the staff 
feel.s this component worthy on 
a pilot basis. The new com
ponent, serving between SO and 
80 youths, is offered by Mich
igan Technological University, 
Houghton. Youths will be ex
posed to a one week course cho
sen from a variety of occupa
tional fields.

I

All participanl.s will receive 
hours 

worked, with 14-15-year-old.s 
working up to 2S hours per 
week; 16-17-year-old.s up to 35 
hours, and 18-21-year-old8 up to 
40 hours per week.

Vocational education and re
medial reading math programs 
will be operated by local schools 
and educational institutions on a 
contract basis with Region 7B. 
Worksites for work experience 
programs will be selected and 
identified as plans progress.

with

DELINQUENT TAXES
Effective May 1, 1980, 

The interest rate will be increased from 
%% to 1% per montli on all delinquent taxes. 

This increase is due according to Act 48 
P. A. of 1980.

losco County Treasurer

_____________________________
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSMSSSXSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^

Northeast Michigan Council of They are among approximately
Teachers of Mathematics an
nounced that Susan Webb, Mat
thew’ Engster, Naomi Scherfner 
and Ronald Bassi, sixth grade; 
Mark Tremble and Cynthia

Brad 
sixth

FIRST PLACE WINNERS in mathematics 
competitioa «pnn<M>r-M at Tawan CM> Lle- 
meotary fait b) the 'lithigM ('otuKil «< 
Teachers of Mathimatica ««r«, (rein (eft.

Ernst, 
all

Christine Barnes, Matthew 
t aad Tb«r«*« CIcnientt, 
”Tjd^rs. — T - |{e;ald Photo.

400 students from 
Michigan who will compete at 
Alpena High School on April 26, 

At the regional competition, 
students compete with others in 

a 
one hour test. The top 25 scorers 
at each grade will qualify for the 
state competition to be held at 
Central Michigan University. 
Winners of the regional competi
tion will be announced at an i 
awards ceremony on the. after
noon of the contest.

Northern

Portice, seventh grade, and i their grade by taking G
Geordan Portice and Nathan 
Rohn, eighth grade students, 
have been registered by Whitte
more-Prescott Area Schools to 
compete in the 1980 region two 
mathematics competition spon
sored by the Michigan Council 
of Teachers of Mathematics.

LGVI^ 1 R
I

Movin' On 
Jeans

Ort Dean
List at
Northwood

TA Students
Advance to
State Final IIosco County students named, 

to the dean’s list at Northwood ! 
Institute, Midland, for winter! Tawas Area High School had, 
term were Lori Heigh Grabow, j winners in the regional । 
Linda Sue Werth, Julie Lynne ' forensics tournament held April I 
Jacques and _____ ______

Andrew Nadi of East Tawas, sebo^ ^rticipated. 
and Kimberly K. Flanagan, 
Whittemore.

Lori Heigh Grabow, i . winners in the regional j

Youngs of Tawas Qty; James
Joann Mane Central Mxiugan Umver- 

Thirty-six

o

SfBSCRIBE TO

THE TAWAS HERALD

Tom Penman placed first in 
storytelling; Suzette LaPalrw 
and Kenneth Rapp won first 
place in dramanc duo; Theresa . 

—Gracik, John Brannon, Andrew 
Race and Michael Gidley won 
first place m multiple reading

The above students will par- 
: ticipate in the state toomament 

to be held May 3 at Ann Arbor.

ANNUAL
MAY TAX SALE

iTie annual May Tax Sale will be held on Tuesday, 
May 6, 1980 ot 10-.0Q A. M. in the court house.

ALL UNPAID TAXES FOR YEAR 1977 
WILL BE SOLD AT THAT TIME

If your 1976 tax was bid to the State of Michiqan on 
May 1, 1979 and not redeemed before 5:00 P. M. on 
Monday, April 28, 1980, the title to said land will 
vest and become absolute in the State of Michigan.

EDWARD J. NELKIE 
Iosco Courrty Treasurer 17-lb

Bl

TAVrASfi 
■ DRI VEIN 1

2 Miles North of East Tawas on US-23

Friday-Saturday-Sunday April 25-27 
First Showing Two Brand New Features

ITTHE FOGn
(R)

-PLUS-

ITTHE TEMPTERrr

(R)

1st Show 7 30 P. M.

Open Full - Time AAay 2

S'*'. ■■y
i'

EIGHTH GRADE winners in mathematics 
competition at Tawas Area School were, 
from left, Katherine Dalbec, Bret flerber, 
Jane Hackborn and Shelly Hamm. They are

among approximatrly 400 students from 
Northern .Michigan who will compete April 
26 at Alpena High School.—1 awas Herald 
Photo.

I

i

EB

’1

SEVENTH GRADE WINNERS in mathe
matics competition at Tawas Area School 
included, from left, David Flower, Brian 
Miclock, Colleen Phillips and Btirry Torrey. 
At the regional competition at Alpena,

students compete with others in their grade | 
level and the top 2.S scorers of each grade 
will qualify for stale competition to be held 
at Central Michigan University.—Tawas 
Herald Photo.

WIDE AND HANDSOME

Fit IS it in this 
Levi s' Movin On’" 

jean, cut stylishly 
snug in the seat and 

extra roomy from the 
thighs on down^ 
With traditional 

arcuate design patch 
pockets in back and 

roomy scoop Exxkets 
in front There s 

unbeatable Levi s 
quality in every meh. 

ond a variety of 
fancy pockets to 
choose from.

N

p
E
N

1

N
G

GRAND OPENING
Saturday, April 26th

Men's Flare Jeans___$13.88 F
Ladies' California Slims ___________  $22.88

Super Straight Cords___ $16.88

Plaid Shirts___ $11.88

Fl

THE

TUMBLEWEED T-SHIRT
w!*h purchase of

JEANS or SHIRTS
Limit one per customer

ID«Bl£7EEII
106 NEWMAN • 362-7341 • EAST TAWAS, MICH.

SRSBSSSStaC3>SBSSS5saSSSSiSaS3SSSES5S95BSSSSS£Bt
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PAGE ONE

Writers Entertained
MICHIGAN OUTDOOR WRITERS were guests of the Ta- | 
wases, AiiGrvs and Oscoda tor two days of trout and smelt i 
fishing lust Friday and Saturday, nie guests were enter
tained at u tish frv Ihursduv night held nt the Immuciilule ' 
Heart of Marv Church Parish Hall, top picture. Shown at 
lower lett arc Troy Toder, regional supervisor for the 
Michigan Department of Natural Resources; Roger .luckson, 
executive director of 'lawns Chamber of 
Gordon Charles, outdoor editor of the Traverse City Record^ 
Eagle; William Western, president of lawns L.__ .... --
Commerce. A wide variety ol fish Taken from local waters 
was served, much to the liking of Murk Wesley of WNEM- 
Television, shown at right. The area is expected to re
ceive considerable publicity through tins program, which 
was a repeat of one held earlier this year.—Tawas Herald 
Photos.
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Horses Used to Skid Logs
The crew was bossed by the late Walter Anschuetz of 
Tawas City.—Tawas Herald Photo.

ONE OF THE LAST logging operations in this area to use 
horses in skidding timber out of the woods is shown here.

j Throughout much of Iosco 
County’s history, the family 
name of Anschuetz has been

Chamber of . t’oniiected with small scale kim- 
■. bering operations. A member of 
j one branch of the family still op- 
! erates a small sawmill and an- 
' other harvests hardwood for 
marketing stove wood.

Before the turn of the century, 
Henry Anschuetz of Tawas 

. Township cleared 80 acres of 
; timberland west of Sand I^ake 
i for farm use under the Home- 
i stead Act. Fifty-six years later.

of
> <

I

■t

t

IMNKra I ,Mcau ALL. i ixiy-aiA laici,
I in March 19S6, his son, Walter' pl 
I Anschuetz of Tawas City, had ’ 
! .*>«'> r^F n AOAia* r\F IlirwnAl*

S'
’KL

HOT WATER FOR A SONG

i charge of a crew of men lumber- 
, ing this same 80 acres.
' What made the stoo’ unique 
! in 19,56 was the fact that An- 
' "chuetz employed the same 
1 methods of harvesting the tim- 
! ber his father had used in the ‘ 
■ s; in fact, it is believed to, 
' have been the last time in 
! Northern Michigan that draft 
’ horses provided the power to 
' skid logs out of the wo<xls. 

Horses and oxen in large 
numbers had provided the pow-' 

; er to skid logs out of the pineries 
t» banking grounds during 
.Michigan’s white pine era and 
were still in use after World War 

V , I as farmers and small opera
tors continued in the cleanup 

jof the few remaining stands of 
lumber.
*’■ Loe® before 1956, however,'
modern tractors had replaced aid Wiliam Struthers, all of' throughout each winter day, us- eration, gangs worked far 
horse.s but Anschuetz was of the ^bom had long years of working : ing horses. Skidding the logs to enough apart so as not to inter
opinion that a good team of *1 small farmer-type logging op- higher ground, here lhej’ were fere with each other’s work, 
hortec was still an efficient and er.otions | sorted and piled to await trans- While sawyers bucked the fallen
jcvn^ical m-.’-hod Io Jiid lo; The only departure from old-1 poration to th« mill in the trees into proper saw log 
out V the woods. time logging niethiKl* came inppnng. lengths, teamsters hooked skid-

Dwtc were '4111 a few men ths actual falling of trees, where' Struthers, the fifth member of ding tongs to the logs already 
•rxmd at ’..‘-at time wh.- had ex- Bo 'hard used a modern chain' 'he crew, measured the logs to cut and dragged them to the 
prrxzrwe as le m.-cri. and the saw to do the cutting, 

proved they wf?

j 1890s

I

HORSES once provided the major power 
for moving logs during the white pine days 
but. when these pictures were snapped in 
1956, there were only a few draft horses re
maining and still fewer experienced team-

This logging operation found thatsters. 
horsepower was still the most efficient 
means of skidding logs in deep snow.—Ta
was Herald Photo.
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still an efficient and orations
The only departure from old-1 poratiixi to the 

time k’gging methods came in j spnng.

Shover be cut into eight and 12-foot loading spot.
-till and Schmalr. were The teamsters ■ lengths and trimmed off th? 

tesfle in a ’mall operation. i 
vtx former Anschuetz 80-acre moving

proved they
and kept a steady flow of logs branches. 
“ 3 out of the V

w iiXi
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Some of the men who worked 
for Henry Anschuetz in the orig- 

woods ■ Branches cut from the trees, inal clearing of the 80 acres 
i along with several cedars cut were George Hadwin, William 
each dav, were left on the 
ground as feed for deer. The

i wintering whitetails, numbering ngy Lxmg ^as the shingle sawyer 
more than 100 in that area, fared and Christ Hosbach was a 
well during the winter as the re- teamster. Anschuetz’s five sons 

' ult of the extra effort on the also worked for him.
i part of the men. i The Anschuetz mill was moved
; This small-scale operation ' to the head of Cold Creek around 
used practically the same meth- 1^08 and again moved to the

Holloway, William Katterman, 
Louis Binder. Charles Ruel, Roy 
Woods and Frank Woods. Bar-

t

t

I

i

li^ • 1 UbVu pi dk Ilk <11 ly lllC Jyalllv llldll" o v w

Us ods that Henry Anschuetz used corner of M-SS and Plank Road 
® i in his initial operation in the 18- *o 1940. After purchase by the
’ - 90s
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TEA.MSTERS arc shown harnessing these horses at the 
start of the work day in the woods.—Tawas Herald Photo.

Before lumber could be Maines, it was moved to still an- 
i made from trees, some prelim- other location.
I man' preparations were neces-! Timbering operations continue 
' sary. j to increase each year in this
i After the timber was cruised , area as second growth trees be

come ready for harvest. But 
horsepower, which served so 
faithfully during the days of har
vesting Michigan’s virgin pine 
fi>rests and revived for a brief 
period in 1956, is not expected to 
play a role in modern day lum
bering methods.

I and a foreman selected, a gang . 
I of swampers was sent into the 
woods to break a road, mak
ing sure of the easiest possible 
grade all the way and seeing to 
it that the road would be acces
sible from all parts of the cut
ting area by skidding roads.

■ During the actual forest op-I
wood lot in the Pickett Creek 

; area west of Sand Lake had 
' been sold to C. W. Maine and

A DIME,TO BE EXACT.
If you’ve got an electric water heater, cooking meals, running small ap- 
a good, 5-minute shower costs you 
about a dime.

And that’s about 15 gallons of 
water.

Enough to give a body some
thing to sing about...at least when 
you consider what inflation’s do
ing to other current costs.

No. we’re not saying electricity 
is cheap. But the fact of the matter 
is that electricity uses up less of 
the average family’s spendable in
come now than it did 20 years ago.

in relation Io all the other cost.s of 
living, serve u.s well and al reason
able expense.

At (Consumers Power, we wanted 
you to know that electricity 
is one of them. And 
that we’re _

pliances.and warming the waler 
for countless baths and showers. 
Electricity-especially when you 
use it wi.sely-i8 still a very good 
buy.

Baking a turkey for 5 hours in an
electric oven today costs only about trying to 
55 cents. Doing a load of clothes in 
an electric dryer runs you about 
13'/2 cents.

Yes. the cost of energy as a whole 
has increased in recent years. But 
there are still forms of energy that.

keep 
it 
that 
way. I

ELECTRICITY. It’s still a good buy. Consumers 
Power

40-26'936'£

Son of Saginaw, who purchased 
it from Henry Anschuetz in 19- 
42. The Maines operated a wood
working and cabinet shop at 
Saginaw and later purchased the 
old An.schuetz sawmill on Plank 
Road just west of M-SS to sup
ply them with much of their 
raw materials.

The Maines immediately pre
pared for future harvesting of 
timber when about 22,000 trees 
of different species were planted 
on the 80 acres. Some of these 
trees, along with other second 
growth limber, were ready for 
harvesting in 1956 and Walter 
An.schuetz was hired to super
vise the work.

Some .30,000 feet of cedar, red 
pine, white pine and spruce were 
harvested that winter and sev
eral thousand more feet of tim
ber were cut before spring 
thaws made roads impassable.

Members of the Anschuetz 
crew included Victor Bouchard, 
Erwin Shover, Carl Schinalz

* c

A

w
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MUCH OF ’THE TIMBER harvested during 
the winter of 19S6 was sawn into lumber at 
the former Henry Anschuetz sawmill, which 
had been moved from its former location on

Plank Road near the intersection with M-SS. 
Walter Anschuetz is the sawver at the car
riage of this saw.—Tawas Herald Photo.
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LOOKING BACKWARD—

Start Work
[

CA

I Legion Hall, Tawas City. I White Shrine of Jerusalem, 7:30 
Nanciannes of Tawas Elks | p. m., Tawas Masonic Temple.

! Lodge No. 2525, 7:30 p. m., 124'/2 ; Monday, May 19—

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United 
States of America and to the republic for which 
it stands; one nation, under God, indivisible 
with liberty and justice for all.

TheTawas “
Herald

(USPS 534-300)
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(Read 1 Thessalonians 5:17-28) 
“Pray without ceasing.” 

Thessalonians 5:17)
As a child, 1 wa.s put off re

ligion b\' these words of Paul, 
They greatly puzzled me. There 
were lots of other things I want
ed to do besides pray—bowl my 
hoop, bring the cows up the lane 
or fetch the paper in the eve
ning. I wanted to spend time 
swimming in the river, rending 
my story books and gathering 
blackberries. In fact, there were 
scores of things 1 wanted (o do. 
How could I do any of these 
things if I had to pray without 
ceasing? I always thought of 
prayer as kneeling beside my 
bed.

1 had much to learn. I had to 
learn that prayer is not a partic
ular act like kneeling with eyes 
closed, but an unceasing atti
tude. There are set times for 
prayer, of course; but if those

(1
On Runway
al Air|)orl
15 Years Ago—

April 28, 196.5—Work has start
ed on a 3,S00-foot asphalt run
way at the Iosco County Airport. 
The project is being financed 
through federal, state and local 
participation. *

Iosco County was equalized al 
$57,400,397, as the board of su 
pervisors finished one of its 
longest sessions in history. 'Diis 
represents a $1,421,753 increase
to Iosco's tax base.

Ernest Mousseau has been 
signed by Tawas Area Board of 
Education a.s head football 
coach for next fall.

a.s

I
i

Editorial—
1$ an EDC Loan an Unfair 
Advantage to Competition?

In our neighboring county to 
the north, residents of Harris
ville are debating the question of 
a proposal before that county's 
economic development corpora
tion which would aid develop
ment of a shopping 
through a long-term, 
terest federal loan.

sponsored low interest loan to 
the shopping center developer
would be an unfair financial ad-) cance to life.
vantage given to his competitor.! prayfr

Rather than criticize the local i *
merchant for “blocking prog-'

■COMMUNITY 
E VENT'S—

k -9

I Newman Street.
I Irene Rebekah Lodge No. 137, 
8:00 p. rn.. Odd Fellow Hall,

i East Tawas.
Thursday, May IS—

Tawas City Business Associa
tion luncheon, 12:00 noon, 
Coyle’s Restaurant.

- I 'TOPS Chapter No. 1318, weigh

12:00

APRIL 23-29
Wednesday, April 23—

Tawas Area Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors, 
7:00 a. m., chamber building.

Tawas. Area Rotary Club, 
12:15 p. m.. Village Inn.

Irene Rebekah Ltxlge No. 137, 
8:00 p. m.. Odd Fellows Hall, 
Elast Tawas.
Thursday, April 24—

are to be meaningful, we must i A water assessment started by 
“pray constantly.” j AuSable Township is valid, ac-

Paul was not writing about a' cording to a ruling by Circuit 
particular act followed continu- Judge Allan C. Miller, 
ously, because life could not be i • *
lived that way. He was writing ] Gem Surveys of St. Clair ha.s 
about an unceasing attitude—.| been offered the job of conduct- 
an awareness that we live and ' ing an equalization study of 
move always in the presence of i losco County. Estimated cost of 
God. It is that intimate com-! the project is $90,(MX).
munion which brings signifi-1 -----------

25 Years Ago—

T . I 11 f iff s reserve officers were swornLord, I pray especially for , ,the civilian defense pro- , those close to me who do not , , , , ,„ ii'gram. Included were William 
I Groff, Carl Eckman, William 
Sharp, Harold Funk, Eugene 

Bnxiks, 
James Sullivan. Alton Long and 
George Westcott.

center I ress,” he should be commended , , , .
low-in-; for speaking out on the subject, j themselves. Amen.

—.vzv... !This comer agrees with his । n.,,..
One comment made by an es- view—tax money should not be'

tablished Harrisville merchant [ used to subsidize a commercial: also an attitude of the. heart.— 
and quoted in the Alcona County' enterprise where competition is 
Review several weeks ago pro- involved.
vides food for thought when Small business loans have
such developments are arranged been available to eligible firms
under auspices of a govern
mental agency—in this case an 
economic development corpora-

■* tion.
The Harrisville grocery store 

owner stated at a public hearing 
that, although he was not afraid

through another federal agency 
and it is this corner's view that 
local economic development cor
porations should confine efforts 
to the promotion of industrial 
developments—not commercialLfTdt, diinuugn lie wdb noi dirdiu iivc. wiiiiiLciviai

of competition being posed by i development, which places es- 
the shopping center develop- tablished tax paying businesses 
ment, he did not think it was at a disadvantage.
fair competition for govern- z\ similar situation is being 

tomeat to subsidize a commercial I considered in this county 
operation by offering the devel-1 aid development of a restau-

Tawas City Business Associa
tion luncheon, 12:00 noon, 
Coyle’s Restaurant.

TOPS Chapter No. 1318, 6;.3O 
p. m. weigh in, 7:00 p. m. 
meeting. Grant Township Hall.

Parents Without Partners, 
7:00 p. m.. Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Parish Hall.

Sweet Adelines, 7:.3O p. m., 
Tawas Area High School.

Tawas Bay Arts Council, 7:30 
p. m., Graystone Building, Ta
was City.

Tawas
Knights of Columbus, 8:00 p. | 
m., K of C Hall, East Tawas.

Council No.

Friday, April 2S—

eign Wars Post No. 5678, 8:00 p. 
m., VFW Hall, Tawas City.
Monday, May 12—

East Tawas Garden Club, 1:30 
p. m., home of Kay Kendall.

Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary No. 5678, 8:00 p. m., 
VFW Hall.

Tawas Area Board of Educa
tion, 8:00 p. m., high school.
Tuesday, May 13—

Tawas Kiwanis Club, regular 
meeting, 12:05 p. m., Lixey’s 
China House.

TOPS Chapter No. 979, weigh 
In 6:00 p. m., meeting 7:00 p. 
m.. East Tawas City Hall.

Tawas Area Lions Club, 6:30 
p. m., Lixey’s China House.

Royal Arch Masons, 8:00 p., 
m., Tawas Masonic Temple.

Royal Arch Widows, 8:00 p. i 
m., "Tawas Masonic Temple. !

Hale Lodge No. 518, Free and 
Accepted Masons, 8:00 p. m..

in 6:30 p. m., meeting 7:00 p. 
m.. Grant Township Hall.

Self-Help Group for Cancer 
Patients and Families, 7:30 p. 
m., Christ Episcopal Church,
East Tawas.

Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p. m., 
Tawas Area High School.

St. Joseph’s Council of Cath
olic Women, 7:30 p. m., social 
center.

Immaculate Heart (rf Mary 
Council (rf Women, 7:30 p. m., 
parish hall.

Tawas City Council, 7:30 p. 
m., city hall.

East Tawas Council, 7:30 p. 
m., city hall.
Tuesday, May 20—

Tawas Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p. 
m., Lixey’s (Tiina House.

"TOPS Chapter No. 979, weigh 
in 6:00 p. m., meeting 7:00 p. 
m.. East Tawas City Hall.

Tawas Area Lions Qub, 6:30 
p. m., Lixey's China House.

Tawas Bay Chapter No. 71, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 8:00 
p. m.. Masonic Temple.

Tawas Area Elks Lodge No. 
2525, 8:00 p. m., 124’/2 Newman

Alpha Shrine No. 62, Order of i Street, East Tawas.

N

c o 
o

zr

2709,1 Masonic Temple.
( MAY 14-20

I Wednesday, May 14—

Jesse C. Hodder Post No. 189, Area (Chamber of Com-. 
merce board of directors, 7:00

April 28, 195,5—Ten new sher- American Legion, 7:^ p. m., chamber building. 
* _ I Moll KOTirac l^ifsr _ ~

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
Prayer is an action but it is Fernette,

Rita F. Snowden (New Zealand)

■O'

Good lliings

Kenneth

Work at the Tawas City Park

Legion Hall, Tawas City.
Saturday, April 26—

4-H Spring Achievement Day, 
6:.3O p. m.. Hale Elementary 
School.
Munday, April 28—

Tawas Area Rotary Club, 
12:15 p. m.. Village Inn.

Tawas Area Senior Citizens, 
noon pot-luck lunch. East Tawas 
Community Building.

Exceptional Friends of Iosco 
, AmericanVeterans of Foreign Wars! 7.nn „ „Auxiliary No. 5678, 8:00 p. m., | 7 P- ni.,

VFW Hall.
Tawas Bay Chapter No. 130,

I —

Are You 
Short of Breath?
Do you have Emphysema, 
Asthma or other 
respiratory problems? . . . 
Then call

5 Prescription Air 
"O for Oxygen in your home.

— K4C — . (Prescription Only)
—24 Hour emergency service 7 days a week
—Serviced by experienced and credentialed 

respiratory therapy personnel
—Direct billing to insurance companies (Blue Cross

Blue Shield, Medicare, Medicaid coverage)
—Monthly patient and equipment checks
—Convenient oxygen concentrators and portable 

cylinders
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 362-8695

Business Hours 9-5:30 p. m. Monday through Friday 
1-800-482-7690 16-17-19-20b

prc/cripUoA 
zOif: az

dock started this week with two! Dibbled American Veterans 
draglines in operation. The;^"*^ Auxiliary, 8.00 p. m., K of 
crews will finish the project j Hall, East Tawas.
which was started last (all. It jgi Tuesday, April 29--

I Tawas Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p. j 
* m I ivAtr'c r^ino U/xiiert

TOPS Chapter No. 979, weigh' 
in 6:00 p. m., meeting, 7:00 p. 
m.. Elast Tawas Qty Hall,

APRIL 30-MAY 6 i

jl^jj^and Auxiliary, 8:00 p. m., K of
Consolidated Report of Condition of

PEOPLES STATE BANK
of EAST TAWAS

expected that the SS Ovemiter, , . „ ■
Michigan’s first flotel. will! China^ Houso.

anchor at the dock around the ■ 
first week in May.

• •
After several weeks of prelim- ________ ____

inary work, an organizational Wednesday, April 30— '

Tawas Area Rotary Qub, 
12:15 p. m.. Village Inn. 
Thursday, .May i—'

Tawas Qty Business Associa
tion luncheon, 
(Zoyle's Restaurant.

TOPS Qiapter No. 1318, weigh 
in 6:30 p. m., meeting 7:00 p. 
m.. Grant Township Hall.

Self-Help Group for Cancer 
freezer stocked with Michigan becoi^ Aoaition ana ine ww and Families, 7:30 p.
btxfsieak,,, r jasts and ham- 'J* ***“’’ Y**' ,,, t>nst Epucopal Church,

r- burger. t .’T Tawas.
Michigan hamburgers and ' Ikpartmenf « Adelines, 7:30 p. m.,

“7 ./her coramimfied । ground) PuWk Wort* T-iwa* Area High School.
I meats are t-^tpecially flavorful. Manday, May S—
j wholesome and nutntious be- . Hale Area Veterans of E'or-'

came Michu’iin’s .«tarxterds for Apr J ... 1445—7:00 p. 
,, ground meals are the highest in Restaurant,

the nation “J*’!."* Ta«ai Qty Council, 7:30 p.
Only skeletal meat with no The presen; bcakkjuar.cr* <-f h . hall, 

meat by-products can be raanu- National East Tawas Council. 7:30 p.
factured inni comminuted meat* Tawas. and t^t o< th.
in state-’.n p.-c’ed plants Ham- M-^n«te« *' Aw** Johnson Auxiliary No.
burger may a^ntain up to 30 per Murtegon. »i. lombines. m . American Le-
cen; fat; giound beef, 20 per and kxau-d at^ tadi.lav gxin Hall. East Tawas.

, Tuesday, May 6—
Tawas Kiwanis Gub, regular 

meeting. 12:05 p. m., Lixey'f 
China House. ’

Tawas City Garden Gub, 1:30 
p m., Tawas United Methodist 
Church.

TOPS Chapter No. 979, 6:00 
p. m. weigh in; 7:00 p. 
meeting, East Tawas Qty Hall.

Tawas United Methodist 
Women, 6:.30 p. m., mother-1

are Growingt?
ill Michigan

Good things are growing in 
Michigan for grilling! Beef pro
ducers in Michigan marketed

flotel,

meeting of the Detroit and 
Mackinac Credit Union was held 
and A. J. Sevener was named 
chairman.

«« I . siu' u Queers in iViicniCaii iii<trKt.ccuoper money at an extremely low rant-motel business which would । ,o-i aaa u । r ,.1 1 ...i*...*,u • J '682,000 head of cattle and calvesinterest rate. e. be in direct competition with es-1rru 1 1 • X J X 4. uv u J u • T X xu X' in 19/8 (latcst figures avail-The local grocer pointed ^t, tablished businesses, l^t that! according to the Michigan
that he was still paying off the ; developer his finances ) sanitary sewer on Harris Av-
debt on his building fi- through regular channels. To do ) weather on its way now enue from the school building Io 
nanced at the regular interest i otherwise would amount to the I. backyard bar- the city limits and extension of
rate charged by the local bank, i EDC promoting unfair competi- i supplies ready -------- ' “ ‘ ------ - *“
He felt that a governmental-! tion. !e.t-led with

Mans for construction of a
12:00 noon,

roist-s and ham-

of East Tawas, Michigan and Foreign and Domestic Subsidiaries, at the close
of business March 31, 1980, a state banking institution organized and oper
ating under the banking laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve 
System. Published in accordonce with a i " 
ities ond by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

organized and

call made by the State Banking Author-

ASSETS Dollar Amounts in Thousands Mil. Thou.

1. Cash and due from depository institutions ....................................................... $3,859
2. U. S. Treasury securities . 6 113
3. Obligations of other U. S. Government agencies and corporations .................. *606
4. Obligations of States and political subdivisions ixx the United States ............. 4.842
5. All other securities 60
6. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 9Si)
7. a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) ......................... 21,445

b. l.e»s: Allowance for possible loan losse.s ........    84
c. IxMM, Nel

8. I,«a*e financing receivables
9. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets 

represeatiag hank pretnises .........
It. Real estate owned other than bank premises .. ............
II. All other assets ..................... ..........
12. TOTAL ASSETS (sum of item.s 1 thru 11) ...................

and the sewer and water to the Elms 
Second Addition and the west 
iidc of L'S-23 to the wiuch Tawas 
Oh hmUi arc N-.i< made b.

and Taw»« City Ikpartmcnf «• 
, ground)

21.361 
.. NonePuMk Wortscommintfied1 DAYS A WEEK Tpj

Wood Stoves Ip
OPEN 7

3 LaCbir's- - - - -
OVER 140 MODELSill

QUALITY

Aprd J*. 1945— AdmiAtttratMv- 
!jf thv two naftorvjl f»rcs?s i 
Michigan is bciot <■ -obinoil 
Tbc preset); headquarters <-f th 
Huron National Forest. kKOtcM 
at Fast Tawas, and that of th*' 
Manistee Natwoal Foeesf a’

llABtUTIES

1 WOOD STOVES ti

1,225
111
497 

$39,624

I On M-55 - 2 MMes East of M-65 
’SB** HEATING CONTRACTOR SINCE 1946

WE INSTALL 362-5344 DELIVERY "FREE"

cent. Seasofiir,gs arc not allowed 
except monosodium glutamale. 
:f properly labeled on the pack
age.

Comminuted meats are rou
tinely sampled at food mar- '■ 
kets by MDA inspectors and

Followjr.g lb- sudden death c 
the late President RooaeTclt 
Vice Pres. Harry S Truna." 
was sworn in as chief executive

One proposal to ease die meat
l/j ' te.sted for compliance with Mich- shortage is to abolish federal 

' igan law. {inspection in small kcal slaogh
til

■ ' I inspection in small kcal slaogh
If buying large quantities of houses.

beef aixi other meats for the 
freezer, one sxxild be aware of Each school of Michigan will United

m.

A church service
full of stirring new ideas.
(And warm fnendiv people.;

A Sunday School 
full of stimulating new ideas 
(And lively, inquisitive kids.) 

A Reading Room 
full of revolutionarv' new ideas.
(And helpful, encouraging books.)

And a Wednesday 
testimony meeting 
where the healing power of these 
new-old ideas is told, and people 
can give their thanks to Cod.

Now that we’ve 
introduced ourselves 
we'd love to have you come and share 
with us... a ny tirpe you ca n.

CHURCH and SUNDAY SCHOOL
11 a. m.—Every Sunday 

Wednesday—8 p. m.
READING ROOM

Wednesday—2 - S p. m. 6:30 - 7:30 p. m. 
EVERYONE WELCOME

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
919 E. Bay St. — East Tawas

the Michigan law regulating ad-1 "teive an add^ amoimf Of banquet, fellowship!
vertising and sale of bulk meat.;’3>®ney in the final state aid pay

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
14. Time and savings deoontts of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
IS. Deposits of United States Government ..............
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States ..........
P. All other deposits .. ........................................ ....
18. Certified and officers' checks ...............................................
19. Total Deposits (sum of items 1.3 thru 18) ......................................................

a. Total demand deposits ............................................... 6,''92
b. Total lime and savings deposits ...................................... 29,932

20. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase None
21. Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U. S. 

Treasury and other liabilities for borrowed money .................
22. Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capitalized Iea.ses ................
23. All other liabilities ..............
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) 

(sum of items 19 thru 23) ...............................................................
25. Subordinated notes and debentures ..........................................................

5,529 
26,698 

.30 
3,900 

. 232 
335 

36,724

None 
None 
. 260

36,984 
None

» I Sellers of bulk meats must t^ients this year. Thi.s i.s 
i give customers a written state-1 state having about $1,000,00) 
ment specifying the initial. ^(tcr paying out regu

1 weight of the carcass or primal j demands.
I cut purcha.sed: the type of ani-; 
mal and carca.ss section, such;

I as loin, rib, diuck or flank; and i 
j the estimated price per pound of 
I the final wei^t after cutting 
I loss, including the charge for

the initial “^er after paying out regu

jeut purcha.sed; the type of

i the estimated price per pound of

■o

Menus
IOSCO cot NTY 

DROP-IN CENTERSpackaging and freezing.
U the seller cuts the meat, the ihuradayy April^l-

statement must show the weight 
of each cut. All prices adver
tised by the seller must include 
an estimated net price per

' pound including all costs of the 
delivered pnxluet.

A side of beef includes a vari
ety of cuts, ranging from .steaks 
and roa.sts to ground beef, stew 

j meat and soup bones, so be 
ready to plan meals with an as
sortment of menus.

■ I, ., -. — 0 ,

USE HERALD

i
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CLASSIFIEDS

to Fill the Purse

Flattened by Your

Winter Bills!

beef, potatoes and jp„ 
ooki z'z^lzsc I a tir •  

Roast I 
gravy, squash, coleslaw, bread 
and margarine, plums, coffee, 
tea, milk.
Friday, April 25—

hall.
Tawas Lodge No. 274. Free 

and Accepted Masons, 8;C(i p.;
m.. Masonic Temple.

Tawas Area Elks Lodge No. i 
2525, 8:00 p. m., 12456 Newman j 
Street, Ea.st Tawas. i

MAY 7-13 j
Wednesday, May 7— i

I,ake Shore Qiapter No. 661, i 
American Association of Re
tired Persons, noon sack lunch, i 
East Tawas Community Build-'

I

I

Tawas Area Rotary Gub, । 
12:15 p. m.. Village Inn. I

Iosco Sportsmen’s Club, 7:301 
clubhouse in Baldwin!p. m.,

Veal parniigiana, fry-baked Township. All interested per- j 
r---. •r:;-:. t -ri ' 
sin salad, roll and margarine, | 
fruit cup, coffee, tea, milk.
Monday, April 28—

potatoes, beets, carrot and rai- i sons welcome.
1 Hale Chapter No. 482, Order, 
jof the Eastern Star, 8:00 p. m 
! Hale Masonic Temple.

Cook’s choice, fruit and vego' Thursday, May 8—

1

Tawas City Business Associa-! 
luncheon, 12:00 noon,

I 
ijyic » fxcaLauiUlit. i

, TOPS Chapter No. 1318, weigh 
in 6:.3O p. m., meeting 7:00 p. 
m.. Grant Township Hull.

Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p. m., 
Tawas Area High School. I 

Tawas Council No.
Knights of Columbus, 8:00 p. j 
m., K of C Hall, East Tawas. i

table, bre^id and margarine, 
dessert, eolfee, U», luitk.
Tuesday, April 29—

Spanish rice 
beef, bnxicoli and chee.se sauce, 
tossed .salad, roll and mar
garine, bakejl apple, coffee, tea, 
milk.
Wedne.sday, April .30—

Queken, potatoes and gravy, 
mixed vegetable.s, cabbage sal
ad, roll and iiiarganne, vanilla; Friday, May 9— 
tart, coffee, tea, milk, juice. ■') Iosco County Veterans of For-1

12:00 
Coyle’.s Restaurant.

with ground

EQUITY CAPITAL

26. Preferred stock a. No. shares outstanding None .
27, Common Stock a. No. shares authorized 60,,500 

b. No. shares outstanding 60,500

(par value) None

(par value) 1,210 
845 
585

2,640

28. Surplus
29. Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
30, TOTAL EQL'ITY CAPITAL (sum of items 26 thru 29)
31. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 24, 25 and 30 ) 39,624

32. MEMORANDA DEPOSITS OF STATE MONEY—MICHIGAN (Included 
in Item 16) .......... .......................................................................................49

1. Amounts oustanding as of report date:
a. Standby letters of credit, total .......................   None
b. Time certificale.s of deposit in denominations of $100,000 or more ............ 2,033
c. Other time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more ..........................

2. Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date; 
a. Total deposits (corresponds to item 19 above) ...............................

None

36,281

I, David O’Farrcll, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby declare that 
this report of condition has been prepared in conformance with the instructions

’ tion

2709,!

issued by tlw Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System and the 
State Banking Authority and is true to the best of niy knowledge and belief,

. s/ DAVID O’FARRELL

We, tlie undersized directoi’s, attest tlio 
correctness of this report of condition and 
declare that it has been examined by us 
and to the best of our knowledge and be
lief ha.s been prepared in conformance 
with the instructions issued by the Board 
<11 Governors of the Fedei’al Reserve Sys
tem and the State Banking Authority and 
is true and correct.

/s/ Edmond (3. Dodson 
/a/ C. H. Schreck 
/s/ Howard Look 1Directors

State of Michigan
County of Iosco ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
16th day of April, 1980

/s/ Susan L. Rose 
Notary Public

chee.se


THt TA WAS HEftAtD Wedrwsddy, A#wJI 43, 1460^CROSSWORD
4. Color, as 22. Genus

*eea
ACROSS 

1. Fibbed 
6. Gifts to the 5. Largest • sea 

poor bird
9. Mr. Truman 6. Look 

10. English 
manor 
courts

12. Custom 
13. Baseball's

Yogi------
14. Flowed 
15. Border 
18. Right line 

(abbr.)
17. Cry of an 

owl
19. Water god 

(poss.)
20. Granada's 

castle
23. Long for 
24. Derived 

from oil
28. Disunite 
30. Epoch 
33. Foundation 
34. Ahead 
35. Reimburse 
37. Skill 
38. Famous 

actors
39. Misrepre. 

sent
41. Slight color 
42. Wrath
43. Is profltable 
44. Afternoon 

receptions
DOWN

1. French 
explorer

2. Persia 
3. Unit of 

work

ajskance 
7. Unite 
8. Minute 

groove 
9. A cheer 

11. Without
(U) 

15. Crowd 
17. Firm 
18. Public 

vehicles 
21. ELxclama.

tion

Aatwer
QDEia SK 

piHPiran Hr 
HDUEir-l Hl 
OtTQ I-----
DE HPI 
FinHKPI 
bdeiob
HI

QI______
HiaBn

V

of 
lily 

25. Over.
head 
train 

26. Piano 
keys 
(slang) 

27. Core 
29. Weak.

en
30. Previously 

(archaic)
31. Re-form a 

point upon
32. Timber tree 40. Compass

(W. I.) point (abbr.) 
T
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in 
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36. Carousal
37. Srawepd
39. Nocturnal 

mammal
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BE YOUR SALESMAN!

♦

KATHLEEN ANNE PAVLIK of Twining is one of five 
graduating high .school valedictorians and saliitatorians who 
have been selected for $1,200 per year presidential scholar
ships to Saginaw Valley State College. The renewable 
awards are worth up to 54,800 each to cover tuition, fees 
and books over a foiir-year period. She will graduate as 
salutatorian of her class at WTiittemore-Prescott High 
School in June. She has won several algebra awards, was 
named outstanding band member and also received two 
citizenship awards. She has played softball, basketball and 
was on the varsity track team. She has been varsity club 
treasurer and was sophomore class president. A member of 
the senior pep and summer marching bands, she partici
pated in the flag corps as well and was on the yearbook 
staff. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John V. Pavlik, she re
sides at 3676 West LaGrant Road, Twining, and plans a 
business administration career with an accounting major.

The
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Brides Registered this Month: 
Irene Davis 
Pam Otto 
Linda Long 
Maria Oates 
Becky Fournier
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Self-Insurance
Program Tabled
Until Today
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Call
■h a plan wrjid K a

Roxey Roach
7.39-.3288

and wish him a
Happy 40th Birthday

THANK YOU, 
ANITA and BETTY

tAion. t-9 PM

TUNE-UP SERVICE and
EMISSIONS CHECK
Keplao Sporit Pius’; Adjujt Fu«l Mix- 
turu; AdjuO Tlniing and Mia Spoad; Ro- > 
pluca Ky voiv*; Intpoc* AH piltar’;
CHocii amtMien cont^ syvtam* for 
propor oparoiian. 11

Any odditiortel part* or lorvtco* noa4od but 
not iHlod will carry a •uppiompmol ehorgo.

Good 4-1-80 to 4-30-80

Sorvico Hour*
Too*, thru Pri. B'S.30 PM 

Solo* Howro:
Mon 8'9 PM Tuo* thru PH. B'S PM Sat. 8'3 PM

MlJP TM-U 
(4U <T 

GM niiiM; 
wnn MMM 

GMPMrrs

OMflUM/TT 
i^M iScmifWfrwSS

6 cyl. $35.86
8 cyl. aCgbtty moro, 4 cyl. «figbtiy Iom

WHEEL ALIGNMENT $18.70 
Adiut* costae, cambar and loa In; chock 
spooring; rood tost. (Most AmoHcan 
Car* ond Truck*) oqeludo* Voga, Cho- 
vett* ond Corvoho.

LUBE - OIL - FILTER $12.58'
Drain oil; lubricate oH fitfingc: replace 
ffHer* inctoU up to 5 qH. 20-w pH; 
cbecK under carriage complete.

TRANSMISSION SERVICE
$17.00 

reploco filter

20-w oU;

United

Commission Appro ves New One Year 
Contract With County Bldg. Staff
A new one year contract call

ing for n seven percent wage in- 
croa.se for county building em
ployees was approved Wednes
day by the Iosco County Board 
of Commissioners.

Approval of contract terms 
awaits action by the 27 members 
represented by the 
Steelworkers Union.

Approval of the new contract 
was not unanimous among 
members of the board of com
missioners. David George, the 
board’s finance chairman, ex- 
pres.sed the opinion that wages 
paid to county building employ
ees were out of .line with wages 
paid to persons with compara
ble jobs in the private sector.

George also argued that with 
15 percent of the county’s labor 
force unemployed at the pres
ent time, he felt that there 
should be a clause in the con-
I______________________________________

tract to prohibit hiring of more 
than one family member in the 
county building.

According to George’s calcula
tions, the average county build
ing employee is paid at a rate of 
$5.23 per hour for 233.5 days a 
year. Added to this salary of 
$8,548.44, the employee receives 
$421.02 for 11'/a days of holidays, 
$366.10 for a 10-day paid vaca
tion, $|83.05 for five days of sick 
leave and $160 for longevity, 
representing gross pay of $9,- 
678.61 for the average employee.

George pointed out, however, 
that the total average cost to the 
county for each county building 
employee is $13,254.38. He based 
that figure on the county’s share 
of PICA (social security) at 
$590.40 for the average em
ployee, retirement benefit cost

ployment compensation cost of 
$300, Blue Cross-Blue Shield in
surance of $1,188.60 and life in
surance cost per employee of 
$45.60.

The finance chairman said 
that the total fringe cost per em
ployee was $4,705.94 and he fig
ured that the actual cost to the 
county for each hour the em
ployee worked was $8.11.

Starling wage for a clerk typ
ist is $3.93 per hour and that 
base wage increases to $4.58 
after three years of employ
ment.

Bu.^e wages for the four steps 
in-job categories have base 
hourly rates of $4.88, $5.23, $5.46 
and $5.69, • with added incre
ments after the first, second and 
third years of employment.

During discussion at Wednes-
of $1,(164.65, workmen’s com- j day’s meeting, Chairman John

.sented a fair settlement with 
employee.s and that wages paid 
were lower than in sotn^ nedgh- 
boring counties.

George cast the only “no” 
vote on accepting the contract.

Dual Formula

FEEN-A-MINT
Laxative Pills 

Contains a mild stimulant 
plus the softener 

most recommended by 
doctors.

Read and follow label directKics.

c
r Dualiornj
'I Feen a mint
K lAXAJIVE PHIS

...

pensation cost of $387.12, unem-1 Webb felt the contract repre-
------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- i

List Honor Roll Students
at Tairas A, High School
Named to the all A honor roll Daniel Barr>', Brian Beaubien, man, James Gracik, Randy 

at Tawas Area High School for Rene Bensinger, Lisa Bielby, Hackett, David Hili, Ann Ka- 
the third quarter are the follow- Randy B'ggs, Kathryn Bolen, sischke, Sally Kasischke, Deb
ing students. i Carmen Brackenbury, Kim orah Knight, Andre LaPalme,:

Ninth grade; Colleen Curry, Brown, K'm Chaney, Theresa Beth Lockwtxxi, Bonnie Look, 
Debbie Holmes, Patrick Kaems. Clark, William Dalbec, Jacki Rene Fernette, Pam McClung,

Tenth grade: James Alexan- DcRosia, Jeri Diegel, Jon Dunn, Kraig Moffatt, Diane Myles,;
der, Lisa Cotter, Kim Kalinow- Keith Harris, James Huck, Tammy Qualls, William Rigg,:
ski, Kenneth McCready, Kelly Mark Jurczyk, Lisa Konenske, Julie Snoblen, Michael Stone-1
M(rffatt, Philip Petrach, Mau- Keri Marx, Rene Monsell, Linda house, Sandra Warner, Mark
reen Phillips. Nelkie, Wendy Ordiway, Nikki Wegner, David Wright, Dorene

Eleventh grade: Louise Brtxk,, Painter, Marci Smith, Peter Yanna.
Kelli Carlisle, Gerald Nivison, Wright.
Gina Salamony. Eleventh grade:

Twelfth grade: Anne Cotter, Armstrong, Jill Barry,
Keith McCready, Sandra Sala- Bischoff, Steve Blust, Bruce Bo- 
mony. len, Oterie Buyse, Claudia Car-

Other honor roll candidates ney, Bruce Chaney, Steve Col- 
include: lier, Larry Finley, Julia Gack-

Ninth grade: Lauren Babcock, sfetter, Jan Johnson, Kelly 
! David Baker, (Zhristine Bettis, Kriebel, Lynn Pawloski, Rose 
; Christina Bischoff, Charles El- anne Small, Kim Smith, Lisa 
i liott, Peggy Holmes, David Strelecki, Julie Thomas.
Klenow, Dawn Klinger, Daniel Twelfth grade: Kari Allen, 

I Moffit, Catherine Nickell, Terri Gary Anderson, Cindy Blust, 
’ ! Rapp, Brenda Schulte, Jennifer Nancy Bolen, Ken Branham,

larf Rmider

O NSPECIAL

SCOTTS
Fertilizer

MERSCHEL
Hardware

133 Newman—East Tawaa

Elizabeth 
Sue

Thomas, Christopher Wojahn, Tina Bruckner, Chris Christen-
Gloria Uller. sen, Donald Finley, Michael Gid-

Tenth grade: Debra Allen,, ley, Daryl Abbott, Toni Cole-

\aliorittl Forest Offers Oanipin^i!;
r you Ub.7 tc

tx-.S"®. h4'e 
■ i:’ IL 
M?- ;______ ______________ ___ _ , ______
■ s prnr-ys ai -c j tu W and November .30

rt : ,- y Coutta sites, explaining how to pay 
will be opening camping fees and supplying in- 

f>n about the area. Camp-
$ccs,y

7mer> If or. ito FejotpsR Mav 1 and May 25 and forma!!<
.Xj'KMuJ Femu art [ cnli br erasing between Septem-1 sites will be free for host volun- 

i teers.
Anyone interested in more in

Here in Ta was Area
Allstate can insure your 
housOz your apartmentz 
your condominiumz or 
your mobile home.

Phone 362-3425
T-j« TFie Sjt-suifnm li i Typieal host duties will in-i

!{«»;;" Tiitt »un> eJode betTHC-m two and three j formation about the campground 
----- .L --------- - jj noors « day doing light cleanup I ho,st program, telephone, visit or , 

9!fne ..5'‘e the campground, keeping toi-i write the District Ranger, 
r. ifx ixi- Lit neat between vi.sits | USDA, Forest Service, Federal

' — X AftMi a«« az.,**.... 1 *«. I .,4 ■ **.« L,* a* — • Lf* *.**..* .* mL.

Myles Insurance Agency'«rtvr, rhe ForeJi 
need 14 v«rii! i 'eer 

' at carnpgmu
Round Lafe S'. M<v-.‘of the rrtpilar cleanup crews, i Build ng. East Tawas, phone'

District Ranger,

!•. Wednesday. . 
believed tb- 

aiKe plan to be ? goo«,l idssi. but 
he .'a'd 
risk as th.' coun'y wfXi'd tp«
fully pro’vc'ed.

Cem. Cariion Mer<<hel.
proposed a mofon to adopt the •«! RoUwsyy si lo<. o be1?trj vtsitors
plan, pointed out rh.it rhe depart-1 
men; of labor had ind ca'ed that 
the county qualified hx the ■ 
plan and felt it should 
adopted. Com. Manan Ulman 3 
said she would fed more com- * 

, fortable with an alternative plan k 
presented. k

Dav d George, finance chair- 
' man, expressed the opinion that 4

be

laiuijf az^'iaaxzvi uiui .

the CETA program should pay * 
at the regular rate for coverage W 
of its employees and should be v 
billed for its share of the cost. X

Formal action was tabled un- q 
' til the April 23 session. , k

In other matters, the Depart- 
ment of Social Services B^rd J 
announced that the resignation q 
of Herman Knight as admin',"!- 
trator of Iosco Medical Care Fa
cility, effective June 1, had been ; 
accepted by that board. i W

A one year contract with the k 
Pitv aF Tawat C’tv fnr fiimiKhino '

s
I

504 LAKE STREET TAWAS cin
select camp-1 362-4477.

SPRinG
***

;■

K
STOREWIDE SAVINGS on 
ALL FLOOR' COVERINGS

'A?,
City of Tawas City for furnishing 
police protection by the sheriff’s 
deparment was adopted. The 

; contract calLs for a payment of 
i $41,930 for the service of two 
; deput’es. Shou'd the county in
cur additional cost for the two 
d.puties as the result of union 
negotiations during the term of 
the contract, the city is to reim
burse the county for such added 
expen-se.

Payment of $6,000 to Oscoda 
Ambulance Service was ap- 

' proved, "rhe orpinal motion 
called for an alk c. .ion of $7,- 
874..56, but this was amended to 
the lower figure.

-------- ----- o
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GOOD 
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EXPERT 
INSTALLATION

J -fc”

’ti ■. VIHYLS and CARPETS>1 plus OTHER GREAT NAMES!Ai--Drain trontmlstiofi oil;
and pan gotkof; rofili wfth nww oil. 

Plus oil ond port*—tS% Off Port*

DRIVE IN TODAY FO«
FREE BODY SHOP ESTIMATE 

Body Rapair*; Export Rofinithinjg
A*k for Jim Spriggs

MclNTOSH-McKAY

FRONT WHEEL
BEARING PACK $17.00
Romovo ond intpoct wHooi booring*. 

with greoto. iCor* end 
_ _. . 4x4'* slightly morou

^•poclt b«orfn« « 
light dvty trum).

US-23
EAST TAWAS

362-3404 CHEVROLET CADILLAC

.n«Hi

CHtVROUT Subscribe to
The Tawas Herald

tv
■1^ 

w ■■

iij’% ■ 1iia

't V .V ‘ t

SetftMMfi and FURNITURE SB t
1701 E. US>23 —East Tawas Phone: 362*2269 Across from AAidwav K,—East Tawas Phone: 362*2269 Across from AAidway ■J

croa.se
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You read it in The Tawas Herald.

RESOLUTION

TO ABANDON A PUBLIC ROAD

On a motion duly made by Commissioner Aulerich, 
supported by Commissioner White, and unanimously 
carried, it was moved to adopt the following resolu
tion:

WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of 
Section 18, Chapter IV, Act 283 of the Public Acts of 
1909, as amended, seven or more freeholders have 
petitioned this Board to absolutely abandon and dis- 
cuntinue that area of Block Q, H. D. Stockman's Ad
dition to the Village of AuSable referred to as an 
easement lying between lots 5 through 21, Block Q. 
Also that easement lying between lots» 1 through 4 
and lots 5 and 21 of said Block Q as recorded in Liber 
1, Page 6 of Plats Office of the Register of Deeds, Ios
co County Building, Tawas City, Michigan; and

WHEREAS, the Board examined the area and nofed 
that abandonment was in the best interest of the 
public;

NOW THEREFORE' BE IT RESOLVED, that the above 
mentioned easement be and is hereby absolutely 
abandoned and discontinued;

EXCEPT, upon the condition that the title to 
public utilities and drains and all appurtenances 
thereto, now in, over or under said right-of-way is 
reserved to and shall remain in the respective own
ers thereof together with the easements and contin
ued rights to occupy said rood for public utility or 
drainage purposes with the present or additional fa
cilities and to operate, maintain, repair, replace, or 
remove the same, to the same effect, and in the same 
manner as if said road had remained a public way.

all
all

I hereby certify the above is a true and correct copy 
of a resolution unanimously adopted by the Board 
of Iosco County Road Commissioners at a meeting 
held March 31, 1980.

Signed: Stephen D. Ferguson 
Clerk of the Board

Witnesses:
Betty L. Francis
Frieda Rempert

prepared by:
Iosco County Road Commission

• 3939 W. M-55
Tawas City, Ml 48763 15-3b

ADVERTISEMENT

PUBLIC FISHING PIER IMPROVEMENT
CITY OF TAWAS CITY, MICHIGAN

CONTRACT NO. 2

Sealed proposols will be received by the City of Ta
was City, Michigan, at the City Hall, 508 West Lake 
Street, Terwas City, AAichigan 48763, until 7;30 p. m.. 
Local Time, May 5, 1980 for the Public Fishing Pier Im
provement.

The following approximate quantities ore included;

630 S. Y. Bituminous Walkways 
10C0 L F. Timber Rail Fence

23 EACH Timber Benches
.21 ACRE Seeding, Topsoil & Fertilizer

Concourse Lighting
Rework of Existing Steel Sheet Piling 
Earth Fill

22 EACH Picnic Tables
Plain Rip Rap

SEE PLANS & SPECIRCATICNS FOR DETAILS

Each proposal shall be submitted in duplicate and 
shall be accompanied by a certified check or bidder's 
bond in the amount of five percent of the bid. Checks 
shall be payable to the City of Tawas City as security 
for acceptance of the contract and subiect to con
ditions stated in the Instructions to Bidders. The City 
of Tawas City reserves the right tp waive any infor
mality in ony bid and to reject any or all bids which
ever is considered most favorable to the City.

Plans, prop6sal forms and other contract documents 
are on file for the inspection of bidders at the office 
of the City Manager, Tawas City, City Hall and at 
the office of Edmands Engineering, Inc., 1501 West 
Thomas Street, Bay City, Michigan 48707. Copies 
thereof may be obtained from the Consulting Engi
neers by making a non-refundable deposit of $15.00 
for each set of plans and contract documents.

Michigan 48707.

* The Bidders are advised that the plain rip rap, 
timber benches, and picnic tables items shown above 
will be bid as Deducts. Also, the Concourse Lighting 
shall be bid with two alternate lighting designs. 
Should sufficient funding be available to cover these 
items, the'/ will become a part of the Contract at the 
bid prices shown on the Proposal. The Owner reserves 
the right to make the decision as to the inclusion or 
exclusion of these bid items.

alternate lighting

Federal funding is involved in this project.

CITY OF TAWAS CITY
Lowell Thomas, City Manager 16-2b

THE' TUMBLEWEED,

Explain Medicare
Reasonable Charges

Many people in the local area 
who have Medicare protection 
are not sure just what is meant 
by ’’reasonable charges,” a 
social security spokesperson 
said recently.

Under the law, payment of 
benefits under the medical in
surance part of Medicare is 
based on reasonable charges for 
covered services or supplies.

People probably would have 
less trouble understanding this 
term if they thought of it as the 

allowed” or “permitted” 
charge. But that is not the com- 
picic siory either.

The reasonable charge for a 
medical service is determined 
by the Medicare carrier for each 
year. First, the carrier deter
mines the customary charge by 
each doctor and supplier for 
each separate service or supply.

This is generally the charge 
most often made.

Then, the carrier figures the reasonable charge approved, 
prevailing charge for each 
covered service or supply. This * submitted, the reasonable 
charge is a figure high enough charge approved by the carrier 
to cover the customary charge will be the lowest of either the 
on three-fourths of the bills customary charge, the prevail- 
submitted the previous year for 
each service or supply.

Increases in the prevailing 
charge from year to year are 
limited by an index formula 
based on the cost of doing busi
ness and raises in general earn
ings level.

Only the amount Medicare 
can pay is limited', the amount a 
doctor charges is not limited.

Medical insurance pays 80 
percent of the reasonable 
charge after the $60 annual de
ductible has been met. If the directory, 
doctor accepts assignment.

then the total charge for the 
covered service will be the

When a Medicare daim is

ing charge, or the actual charge.
The Medicare concept of 

reasonable charge has nothing 
at all to do with whether a par- 
ticular doctor’s fees are 
reasonable in the usual sense of 
the word. It has only to do with 
the amount Medicare can pay.

For more information about 
Medicare, get in touch with any 
social security office. The ad
dress and telephone number of 
the nearest social security office 
can be found in the telephone

the latest shop to
open on Newman Street at East Tawus, is 

‘ ^0 hold u grnnd opening SnturdsVi April 26. 
j Owned by O’Connor’s Pendleton Shop, the

to hold a grand opening Saturday, April 26.

new business specializes in Levi’s jeans, 
tops and accessories. Shown stocking the 
shelves above are Bonnie Look and John 
O’Connor.—Tawas Herald Photo.

REQUEST FOR SOCIAL SECURITY 
STATEMENT OF EARNINGS -

Your social security number

Date ot Birth
Month Day Year

Bowling •.
TAWAS LANES 

W 
,16 20 
34 
31 
30 
29 
28

LTues. Night Trios 
i Alley Busters .
I Smoothies ................... 34 22
Who Cares ..............31 25
Charisma Salon ... 30 26
Alley Cats ................ 29 27
Troubles ............ 28 28

I High & Mighty ... 26'•z 29

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

Oil, .1090; LaNoble Real Estate, 
.1060; Genii’s Restaurant, Tri-1 Oil, 1026; Hale Asphalt, 1024; । 
County Agency, .UMI. ! BowIsby Oil, 1004.

Team High Single: Bayside Individual High Series: 
Beauty Salon, 1120; Mitch’s Piz- MacNicol, 645; Debbie Follette, i 
zeria, 1084; Huron Auto Parts, 644; Ethel Davis, 641.
1081. Individual High Single; Lil [

Individual High Series: Pat MacNicol, 263; Ethel Davis, 
Knight, 691; Kay Williams, 690; Bernice Bray, 237; Debbie Fol-' 
Kathie Sheehan, 688. ' lette, 2.10.

Individual Higli Single: Kathie Independent
Sheehan, 286; Thelma Whitford, Bob’.s Auto Parts 

Ace Hardware . 
Johnny O's 

In a close three-game series Hale Elevator . 
at Tawa.s J&J Lounge ....

Team High Single: Bowlsby i

I

Lili

Print Name and Address in ink or use typewriter

Please send a statement ot my social security earnings to

Name

Number a Street

City a State

Sign Your Name H«re

t Zip Code

(Oo Nor Print)

I am the individual Io whom the record oertains I understand that if I knowingly and willingly reouest 
or receive e record atx>ut an individual under false pretenses I would be guilty of e Federal crime end 
could be fined up to $5,000
If you ever used a name (such as a maiden neme) on a social security card different from the one 
ebove pieaae print name here

W L 
314 204 
314 204 
28 24 
264 254

Team High Series: High & 'Tuesday evening at Tawa.s J&J Lounge ............ 24 28
Mighty, 1782; Who Cares, 1767; j Lanes, Mitch’s Pizzeria defeated Archie’s Shell ..........  22'/2 294
Charisma Salon, 1766. Baysitie Beauty Salon for tro- Kocher’s Market . 224 294;

Team High Single: Smoothies, i phies in the Tuesday Night La- Tom’s Electric . 214 304 
Who Cares, 640; Alley Busters, dies League. With a 27-pin mar- Team High Series; 
628; Troubles, 62.1. i _ „ . .

Individual High Series: Lee Bayside had 2936. Bowling for 2376; Archie’s Shell, 2355. 
White, 632; Ina Clute, 629; Patti the winning team were France.s 
Killey, 628. Beaubien, f

Individual High Single: Patti June Groff, Janette Gibbs and 830; Archie’s Shell, 828. 
Killey, 240; Ina Clute, 239; John Edith Vasek. Lita Walsh, Ruth Individual High Series; 
Schirmer, 230. Cholger, Jean Schultz, Carol Hess, 610; R. LaValley, 636, W.;
Senior Citizens W L , Bell and Evelyn Taylor com- McCracken, 632. 

! AuGres ....................... 344 214 prised the competition. Individual High Single: R. La- rxi 415 • n-, ■'i
'Hale .............. 30 26 i Bayside took team high single Valley, 268; M. .McCracken, 228; I A I'* I Piirtl If'l’IJ11 I A A R
Indian Lake ............ .10 26 'for the year with 1120 and had J. Weyandt, 227. -; 1 ZV lUltUSilS 1 tUlll l^llltl lailieU
Alabaster ................. 25 31 69 games won while Mitch’s
Tawas Lake ................ 2431'2 placed second in single game
East Tawas ............... 24 32 (with 1084 and first for total

Individual High Series: Sylvia . games with 714 wins. 
Metzger, 651; Rich Bell, 638; Joe 
Patrell, 639. I

Individual Hi^ Single: Syl
via Metzger, 239; Joe Patrell 
235; Rkh Bell. 21’. 
Bowlin B«4tM 
Bow'^et’es 
Pir Pj- 
Lusky S*nkt-. 
SparentM 

. ? Marka 
Alley Cats 
Rollin Pu» 
Balis uf Fire 

' Ups & Downs 
Swingen

Team High Senes 
Strikes, 2376; Alley Cats. 235^; Mirror. Bovd'* Resort, 2928. 
Koliin Pins, 2319. Mous.mmu Bud'- S&op, 2*11.

Team High Single: Lucky Trading Post. 21ivS. 
Strikes, 833; Alley Cats. 819; 
Swingers. 8W

Individual High Senes' Lita Goiden .Mirror, toil. 
Walsh, 660; Kathie Sheehan. 651;. Irxlividual High Senes Laun 
Bea Abbott. 644. ‘Springsteen. 650; Arlene Gor-

Irxlividual High Single- Kathie dfNi. 616, Agnes Monutis. 610. 
Sheehan, 250; Lita Walsh, 241; 
Ann WelJna, 231 
Tues. Night Ladies 

I tFinal Standings) 
' Mitch’s Pizzeria
Bayside Beauty Salon 69 51 ' Bnwlsby Oil 
Graham Oil 
Huron Auto Parts 
LaNoble Real Estate 6212 57'/j' Hale Asphalt 

'Genii’s Restaurant 
: Freel’s Market 
Dutch Kitchen

Kendall Brothers ... 264 294 263; Ardith Biggs, 259.
Travis Trucking 
Warriors

23
16

33
36

26
26
31

. 24

■ Team High Series; J&J FREE REPORT OF SO- 
i gin, Mitch's totaled 2^ and” Lounge, 2432; Bob’s Auto Parts, dAL SECURITY EARN- 

_ INGS—People can get a
............ ... ?_____ i Team High Single: Ace Hard- ’’•Port of eynings credited 
Cindy Kilpatrick, ware, 853; Bob’s Auto Parts, ^*'**’’ ®®rial security num- 

©•r. free of charge, by fill
ing out form above, clinoincH.

on dotted lines, and mailing 
»it to Social Security Admin
istration, P.O. Box 57, Balti
more, Maryland 21203. The 
amount of monthly social 
security retirement, disabil
ity. or surrivora benefits is

based on a worker’s average 
earnings over a period of 
years. “Request for State
ment of Earnings” forms 
are also available free at 
any social security office.

■o-

Bowling..
HAU. CRfcKK LINKS

I*

30

3': r

22 MNdai WsaM
Bank

indepentlmrs

w 
« r 
a
J6 24 -fhi: 
u 
29 .11
29 31 Trsdiiig Pu*’
3 34 GoIXti .Uirnir
2S 35 Beyd's Koort
24 .Ih MouMeao Bod) .Sbup 
19 41 Loodo L^c Store 
Lucky Team High .Senes

Mou^mmu Bud'-

I.

3'2 
31
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! The forensics team from Ta-: skit entjtled ‘ Barefoot in the
I was Area High 'Sghool enter-! Park” was presented by Suzette the community building .May 21. 
ttained members of Lake Shore LaP^lme and Kenneth Rapp. 'Open to the public, dessert will

j Chapter No. 661, American Asso- 
I ciation of Retired Persons, fol
lowing a pot-luck dinner on April Monday, May 5, at Carol’s Hall

A card party will be held at

LaPalme and Kenneth Rapp.
During the business session, be served at 1 ;00 p. m. and ta- 

Mabel Smith reminded members ble prizes will be awarded, 
about the workshop at Kalkaska ! n_ ___ _ u r. ..i.__ . ,, e vr II Doo'^ prizes were won bv Ruth ------ _ r------------- -------------—Monday, May 5, at Carol s Hall

16 at East Tawas Community starting at 9:00 q. m. Reserva-! a™ George Rose. The 
Building. A humorous reading' tions may be phoned to Mrs. meeting will be on May 7 
**-s given by Jon Dunn and a Smith at .162-O3S2. । with a sandwich luncheon.

Subscribe Now to The Tawas Herald!
' . participate in fund rais-

e pr-cjin.s, with those locat- 
e if.-'iiugnout Michigan pledgmg 

r -m^irt for the Michigan 
K McDonald House,

.-brs'xNi of McDonald's 25th 
.; .i-r^jiry.
>n Mk Happy Day, April 27,. 

:» from every Big Mac ' 
Kb sold Mill be donated to :

M.b.g.m Ronald McDonald: 
The Ronald McDonald 

Hi.ii'c IV a temporary home for 
Li'i.'.i who.se children are,

in

■ir

It
I! un

, r ; •spitalizud or receiving
Individual Hi^ Single Laun for serious illne.s.ses

I Springsteen, 24'-. Agnes Murat-L'huJ.’-cn's Hospital of Mich- 
fis, 242, Janet Dean, 235. ^irggst pediatric hos-

W L I Breakfast Oab W L
714 484 Jack & Esther 38'i P*,
- *■ “ • • “ • .344 21'z

31 
. 27 

27 
22V1 334 !

tri-.i'ii.

L I

65 55 Long Lake Bar 
M'l 554 Wicker HilLs

62 58 1 Hale Bar
56 64 FLagle Park Grocery

. 54

■ ig T.

' pital tn the state, second largest 
in the Lnited States.

------------------0------------------

I Sehofmrship to

224 33'J' Teny
— ■ - i---------------------- 21 35

.McCormack-Reynolds 52 68 ■ Team High Series: BowLsby 
Tri-County Agency ‘

; Team High Series: Graham {Long Lake Bar, 2907. j
I

64
66 I Hale Hardware

Lot CHS
, .Saginaw Business Institute has 

43'/2 76 4 j Oil, 2981; Hale Asphalt, 29.19; i announced an area high school 
senior a.s the recipient of a 

I Michigan Business Schools As- 
.kociation scholarship. Terry 

' Ixircnz. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Ixirenz, Turner, was 
awarded the scholarship, based 
on academic performance 
through the junior year. It is a 

! 51,200 scholarship awarded an- 
! niially to 1.5 students. Recipients 
will be attending Saginaw Lliisi- 
nchs Institute either sununer or 
fall term of 1980.

e Develop skill and dex
terity you never knew 

Oyou had. Start bowling for 
t year 'round fun and fitness.

Hale Creek Lanes
Wayna Wilton, Managtr Phone 728-2481 Hain, Mich.

academic

Ovemighf
Pill for Cdnstipatiriln

Never too sudden, never too slow 
— thia remarkable little pill stimu- 
lalos your system's own natural 
rhythm Gently, comfortably, over
night In the morning, you're right 
hrtc*' on schedule Smoothly, com- 
inrtahly. every time That's why 
they rail Ex-Lox pills the overnight 
wonder That's light Ex-Lax pills' 
For occasional use
Take as directed

J-

*

a '

SPRING
WARM-UP

Look at these 
Cash 6l Carry 
Super Specials!

nOORTII
> w Li

WAS $52 CTN

00 ROLLS 
; URETHANE CARPET 

REMNANTS
f ■

}>Ul'lll PLUSH ''fl

stq. yd.
’ WAS $10 25

n
Solid Vinyl How $25 ctn. 
wLssitn .'■ AxxxAePeel & Stick “Now $19^5 

p Dry .Back Special". $1395

\ ( IHZVM(C^TILE SELECTIONS 
«lOW-As 99e »«

I

L
/t.

•<5-
’ll

SPRING

CLEANING

TIME
ri^Bi

Bb

' FREE RE NJ AC-
-HOST CARPtT CLEANING

Value
■W !«»«*>««•

WOJAHN FLOOR COVERING
Phone 362-4449 30 M-55 TAWAS CITY

flBBWI



Cl^SSIFIED ADS sure to get lesults"^
FOR SALE - MISC FOR SALE-Real Estate i FOR SALE-Real Estate WANTED CARDS OF THANKS THE ?AWAS HERALD Wednesday, April 23, 1980—5

RATES
All Classified Advertise
ment rates are CASH, prior 
to insertiop of the adver
tisement.

MOVING SALE—Lots of house
hold items, plus garage items; j

April 25-26, 10 a. m.-6 p. m, 1129 :
Krumm Road, Tawas City, off ’

sw

Ten cents per word. Mini* 
mum $1.00. Bold face 
type 15 cents per word. 
Card of Thanks, in Memor- 
ium and Readers — 10 
cents per word. Minimum 
$1.00.

Townline. 17-lp!
GUEST BOOKS—For all occa-!

sions. Several colors from' 
which to choose. The Tawas 
Herald, 408 Lake Street, Tawas 
City. 9-tfb

FOR SALE - Real Estate

FOR SALE - MISC.
MARINE VHF RADIOS—Flash

70 ACRES—Prime hunting and: 
recreational land, mo.stly i 

wooded, with stream. Includes! 
eight acres cleared and culti-1 
vated. Liberal terms, land con- i 
tract. K. L. Verlac Real Estate, i 
Incorporated, 362-6101; 362-3217, 
Philip E. Ross, realtor associ
ate. 17-lp

land,

ers, graphs. Wide selection on HOUSE FOR SALE—By owner.
display. Jerry’s Marina, Tawas 4 Bedrooms, 2 baths, well in
Point, East Tawas. 517-362-3939. sulated, 10 acres. Heated p<x)l.
Closed Wednesday. bam, 2t4 miles from Tawas 

Area Schools, land contract. Call 
GUESTS — And : 362-5825 after 5:00 p. m.

17-lb

15-4bWEDDING (
memory books. Choose from j 

several styles and prices. The 
Tawas Herald, 408 Lake Street, I
Tawas Qty. 9-tfb Weather Does Not
FISHERMAN SPECIAL — 14’

Mirrocraft 63" beam, 15 HP
Affect Your

Johnson, trailer, all new 1980. Herald Classified -
Now only $1,699. Jerry’s Ma- i
rina, Tawas Point, East Tawas, Hot or Cold, You 
517 362-3939. Closed Wednesday. I

17-lb' Get Prompt Results!
SOth AND 25th WEDDING AN-'

NIVERSARY BOOKS—In gold ------
I

REALIOP

WILLIAM BOROSCH
REAL ESTATE, Inc.

646 Lake St., P. O. Box 806, Tawas City
FULL BASEMENT in this immaculate two bedroom home 

with large 4 pc. bath, fireplace in living rrnm, LP gas 
heat, fully insulated. Attached 1 car garage. Price $42,- 
500.
ACREAGE—40 Acres of well-wooded land in Whittemore 

area. Fnrni'-’’'ed mobile home, well, septic tank, and 
electric’ty. Priced at only $24,000—land contract.
ON SOUTH US-23—Whitney Township. 3 Bedroom home, 

large kitchen-dining area, living room, 4 pc. bath. Nat
ural gas furnace. Garage with workshop. Price $22,000— 
terms.
NEED A FAMILY R(X)M? You have if in this 3 bedroom 

mobile home with range and refrigerator included.
Located on FOUR lots near US-23. Price $16,500.
BEAUTIFUL LAKE HURON VIEW—From this like-new 

2 bedroom year-round home. Fireplace in living room, 
4 pc. bath. Attached insulated 2 car garage. Land con
tract.

G. M. RETIREE—Desires lake 
front cottage on inland lake 

with beach and water area suit
able for children, boat dock and 
water skiing; 2 or 3 bedrooms. 
Winter access, fireplace; may
be in Hale area. Private parties 
only. 313-659-2129. 1

We wish to deeply thank all 
our friends, neighbors and rela
tives for their kind expressions 
of sympathy at the loss of our 
loved one. A special thank you 
to Reverend Rockhoff for his 
comforting words and the staffLIVO J

16-2p of Tawas St. Joseph Hospi

OPEN SUNDAYS 11-2

I WANTED
Euchre Players 

at

TAWAS LANES
Tournament Every 

Tuesday ot 7:30 p. m.
17-tfb

LEGAL NOTICE I LEGAL NOTICE

EQUAL NOUSINC 
OPKWtUMin

Al Mardon-876-7280

OFFICE PHONE 362-3469
Realtor WILLIAM BOROSCH-362.2267

Realtor RON KORTHALS-362-3793
4s«ociat«H

Bertha Korthals-362-3793

MISC. SERVICES
DON’S HANDY MAN’S SERV- 

i ICE—Painting, paneling, roof
ing, siding, garages, most car-

p

tai, the Ladies Aid of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church for the wonder
ful dinner and Jacques and Kobs 
Funeral Home helping usHome helping
through this difficult time.

The family of Esther An- 
schuetz 17-lp

I wish to thank all those who 
remembered me while in the 
hospital the past four weeks.

Marge Trudell 17-lp

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Richard A. Anderson, will 

be responsible only for debts 
contracted by myself.

. Richard A. Anderson 16-2p

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

and silver. Guest register and 
gift list spaces. Pages for pic
tures and clippings. The Tawas 
Herald, 408 L^e Street, Tawas 
City. 9-tfb

HELP WANTED
clean-

PENN YAN TUNNEL DRIVE— 
Jerry’s

HELP WANTED—For 
ing cottages. Part time. In

cludes Saturday-Sunday work.
Best! Apply in person. Jerry’s Marina, 

prices^ no one can beat us. Ta- j Tawas Point, East Tawas. 17-lb 
was Point, East Tawas. 517 362-1 EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR — 
3939. Qosed Wednesday. J” ' 

THANK YOU NOTES - Three 
patterns from which to 

choose. Box of 50, $3.50. The Ta
was Herald, 408 Lake Street, 
Tawas City. 20-tfb

Marina.

I
17-lb!

from

i EXECUTIVE
For three-county senior citizen 

program. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Resume must, 
be received by May 6, 1980. 
Chairman, Trio Council on Ag-, 
ing, P. 0. Box 276, West Branch, i 
MI. 48661. E. 0. E. 17-2b

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY HELP WANTED — Apply at 
________ __ ___ Dairy (Jueen, East Tawas. 

17-2p
FOR LEASE—Party store. Open 
3^ months. Jerry’s Marina, 

Tawas Point, East Tawas. No 
phone calls. 17-2b

COMING EVENTS
RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE

—At Hale Community Build
ing, Saturday, April 26, 9 a. m.- 
5 p. m. Benefits Hale Area Sev- 
entb-Ei^th Grades. 17-lp
NORTHERN MICHIGAN—Very

Special Arts Festival April 24 
at the Alpena Community Col
lege East Campus (Old CCHS 
Building) from 12 to 6 p. m. : 
Demonstrations, puppet shows ‘ 
and exhibitions of arts and; 
crafts by handicappers. Arts' 
participation activities for han
dicappers and their friends of all 
ages. No admission charge

NOW
INTERVIEWING

APPLICANTS
with aptitude for— 
nurse oides, dietary aides, 
cooks and RNs with teach
ing experience preferred 
for inservice director.

Competitive salary ond 
benefits.

Provincial House, Inc. 
400 W. North Street, 

Tawas City, Mich. 48763 
17-tfb

LADIES PART TEME-Agr 21 ! 
or older. Live within five'

BINGO 
SUNDAY

Knights of Columbus Hall 
821 Newman East Tawas 
EARLY BIRD at 6:30 P. M. I 

17-tfb I

miles. Apply at Norman’s, East j
Tawas. 11-tfb,

1

i
I

Remowhanl callus 
\ skin without.
cuftii^scrapii^!

VERLAC
REAL ESTATE, Inc.
605 US-23 - EAST TAWAS, MICH. 

Office Phone 362-6101

Not far from town on Kobs Road—We have a 4-bedroom 
modular, m baths, living room with carpeting, dining 

room and kitchen combined, appliances, gas heat, septic 
and well, on 1 acre more or less. Price S32360-W.

We have 2 Cottages for sale—On Baldwin Resort Road. 
Lake frontage, lot size 7O’x2SO’—2-Bedrooms each, bath, 

living room with Franklin fireplace, carpeting, drapes, 
kitchen, oil heat, 1 cottage is furnished. Price $44,9«0.M. 
Terms.

In a nice neighborhood of well kept homes—We have a 
real nice ranch home that features 3 bedrooms, 2 full 

baths, Ihiag man 
diniafE area. Covatry kKche* ialaid, aeacry, re61t«ral«r, 
rx^e. dakwasher, atiHty ream, (anily ream, |aa heel.

with (irepLece. carpetiat. drepw. iMge 
diniaa area. Covatry klulte* lal*^ peaury, rewlt«Y> 
1__--------------------— ------ , . . . -____
city utilities, slerage beildia*. Price SM.saaUU. I.erf* b*. 
Cedar sidio*.

OPEN SUNDAYS

PHU and ELLA 8055 
362-3217

BARBARA VERLAC 
362-2450

AFTERNOON BINGO
EVERY THURSDAY 

12:30 P, M.
American Legion Post, 189
North Street—Tawas City

42-tfb

From feet, hands, elbows 
j Doctors find that hard, thick 
! calluses often can be softened । 
j and removed medica../ (he 
i same ingredient doctors find 
i so effective is available m 
! DERMA+SOFTtm Medical Foi 
1 mula for Hard Calluied ' in

i same ingredient doctors find

Dr. R. J. LeClair
CHIROPRACTOR 

432 M-55 
Tawas City, AAich. 48763

9:00 A. M.-2:00 P. M.-5:00-9:00 P. M.
9:00 A. M.-2:00 P. M.-5:00-9;00 P. M.

9:00 A. M.-Noon—l:30-5:(X) P. M. 
9:00 A. M.-Noon 

PHONE 362-8991

Monday 
Wednesday 
Thursday-Friday 
Saturday

2-aw

I

I

You read it in The Tawas Herald! '

TODAY
SEE YOUR REALTOR

BOB ROLLIN

1l3l 5. uS-23—Towos City Phon* 362-5656

Need a Larger Home?
THEN SEE THIS SHARP BUY?

1 Car
327 MARGO STREET - TAWAS CITY, Ml 

Features include: 4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 
Garage, Finished Basement and More. Ideal for 
Large Family. Assume B'/s Mortgage.

MANY OTHER HOMES AVAILABLE WiTH 
NO MONEY DOWN and LOW PAYMENTS 

CALL FOR DETAILS

I.ilTb 739-9175 
5603 F-41 

Oscoda, Ml 48750

REALTY

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the 23rd Circuit Court, for 

the County of Iosco

PEOPLES STATE BANK 
OF EAST TAWAS, a Michigan 
Banking Corporation,

Plaintiff, 
File No. 79-6-5175 CH

ROBERT E. FITZPATRICK, 
Defendant.

BRENT R. BABCOCK. (P23S33) 
Attorney lor Piaintilf

NOTICE OF SALE

STATE OF MICHIGAN

-V-

In the Circuit Court for the 
County of Iosco

Teri Jayne McNeil (McQane), 
Plaintiff,

-vs-
Henry J. McClane, 

Defendant.
File No. 78-5-2892 DM 

Robert B. Kane (P28405j 
Attorney for Plaintiff

ORDER
Present: Honorable Allan C. 

Miller, Circuit Judge
On the 19th day of March, 19- 

; 80, an action was filed by Teri
In pursuance and by virtue of 

a decree of the Circuit Court 
for the County of Iosco, State of Z’McNeil“?Mccianerp‘laintiff* 
Michigan made and entered on 
the 24th day of M^rch, 1980 in a 
certain cause therein pending, 
wherein Peoples State Bank of 
East Tawas, a Michigan Bank
ing Corporation was Plaintiff 
and Robert E. Fitt^trick was 
Defendant, notice is hereby giv
en that I shall sell at public 
sale to the highest bidder, at the 
Iosco Ounty Courthouse, on the 
23rd day of May, 1980, at 1:30 
o’clock in the attemoon the fol-

against Henry J. McClane, De
fendant, in this Court to move 
the minor child of the parties 
out of the jurisdiction of the 
State of Michigan.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, 
that the Defendant Henry J. 
McClane shall answer or take 
such other action as may be per
mitted by law on or before the 
27th day of May, 1980; by filing 
with the Court in Tawas City,raiw^'Xl linru ^318-53134 1976 Chevrolet, 2 OCIOCK in me aiiemoon me loi- „ . ,

heating repair, carpet and hno-, 1(^(J6N5O5264 lowing described property, viz: 48763, and serving
leum installation, janitorial 
service and light hauling. Call 
362-4044. After 5:00 p. m. call 
362-6964. Call for free estimate.

1-tfb

installation.

BALANCING—ALIGNMENT, 
Ford Twin I Beam and 4x4 

alignment. Squires Wheel Align
ment, 724 E. Bay Street, East 
Tawas, phone 362-6341. 12-tfb

Keystone Bookkeeping 
* Tax Service 
INCOME TAX

Monthly > Ou«rt«rly • Yoarty 
•ookkMpIng 

873-4556 
rSM XoyytwM Road Whittomoro 

Sl-aOb

YOUR DOe NEEDS 
VnUUNS^TOO.

Dr
Public Auction will be held at
McIntosh-McKay Sales, 1859
North US-23, East Tawas, Mich-
igan on May 1, 1980, sale begin
ning at 11:00 a. m. Unit may be 
inspected at the above address 
prior to sale. Seller reserves the 
right to bid. 17-2b

YOUR FULL SALES and 
SERVICE DEALER

Chevrolet Cadillac 
Chevy Trucks

1859 N. US-23 East Tawas 
Phon* 362-3404 4-tfb

Rain or Shine,

the Response from

Herald Classifieds

POURS IN!

'CHEVROLET/
IL

McIntosh-McKay

IOSCO COUNTY
ABSTRACT OFFICE

LTD.

Carl Babcock, Abstractor 
ABSTRACTS - TITLE INSURANCE 

Phone 362-3231
433 Lake St. (US-23) Tawas City
Member American and Mich. Land Title Associations

A rl iss Wood ward
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

719 W. BAY STREET • EAST TAWAS, Ml 48730 
Telephone (517) 362-3007 

LAKE FRONTS - BUSINESS - FARMS - COTTAGES 
APPRAISALS

BOB & MARGARET RICHTER, Owners 
Phone (517) 362-2310

Take a Look at This Beouty—
Spacious 3 Bedroom home, on approximately '/> Acre, 

in Tawas City, large corner lot. Stone fireplace in 
family room, like new appliances, nice patio with 
double gas outdoor grill, huge two car garage. Short 
distance from schools on cul-de-sac. Great for the kidsl 
Well kept home at reasonable price. Owner must sell. 
Leaving area. Land contract available.

Want to Sell Your Home Fast?
W* have buyers for three bedroom homes in Tawas

City or East Tawas. Need occupancy in June. Con
tact us immediately!

Hove several good Invejtment Lots, wooded, in Bald- 
.win Township on US-23. Priced to sell Quick! Terms.

‘ . same upon Plaintiff’s attorney.
Land situated in the Township Robert B. Kane, at 105 W. Qiis- 
of Tawas, County of Iosco and hoim Street, Alpena, Michigan. 
State of Michigan, more par- Failure to compiy with this or- 
ticularly descnbexl as Com-' der will result m a Judgment by 
mencmg at the Northeast; Deiault against such Deiendant 
corner of Section 2, Township j for the relief demanded in the 
21 North, Range 7 East, thence _ Petition filed with this Honor- 
South 0° 15' West 1268.9 feet' able Court, 
along the section line, thence, 
North 89’ 42' West 369.61 feet,' 
thence South 19“ 48' West
102.63 feet to the Point of Be- Drafted by; 
ginning; thence South 19’ 48' KANE AND MACK 
West 306 feet, thence North Robert B. Kane 
89’ 30 West 222.7 feet, thence ■ 105 W. Chisholm 

! Northeasterly 321.84 feet along Alpena, Michigan 49707 
fft nt !

HONORABLE ALLAN C. 
MILLER, Circuit Judge

17-4b
the East 300 ft. right of way' 
line of Highway U. S. 23, ----------------------------------------
thence in an Efasterly direc-

j tion, 190 feet to the Point of IMPORTANT NEWS FOR 
' Beginning, all of said land be- j DAPVAPUC ClICCCDCDCI 
! ing commonly known as Lots dUrrtntno!

No. 2, No. 3 and No; 4 of pro- i 
posed plat of Fitzpatricks 
W'oods.

; AND
Commencing at the Northeast 
comer of Section 2, Township 
21 North, Range 7 East, thence 
South 0" 15' West 1,268.9 feet 
along the section line, thence: 
North 89 42' West 369.61 feet, j 
thexKe South 19^ 48' West' 
408.63 feet to the Point of Be-1 
ginning, thence South 19’ 48' j 
West i)6 feet, thence North; 
89 30' West 237 feet, thence i 
Northeasterly 321.85 feet along | 
the East 300 ft. right of way j 
of Highway U. S. 23, thence in | 
an Easterly direction, 222.71 
feet to the Point of Beginning, । 
said properly being conynon-1 
ly known as Lots No. 5, No. 6, 
and No. 7 of the propo.sed plat 
of Fitzpatrick’s Wotxis.

D. KEITH PAPAS 
Iosco County Clerk 15-6b

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE TAWAS HERALD

I ■ ■■

I

I
I

I
I

MOMENTUM" Tablets are 
50% stronger than Doan's.
Before you lake Doans Pifis tor 

nxAcuiar backaefre remember Ibis 
MOfittNTUM tablets are 50% stronger 
than Deans That rneans VOVf NTUM 
give-, you 50% more pam reiiever per 
Ou',e ti, reiiek? baekaehe

To reourt oain soefhe inCammatioo 
sc muscles kx>seo-you can ">c«t more . 
tree', tfinrunufes' Theres ixi stronger 
backache rnedicafion you can buy with
out atxescMpti-nc man VCMtbTUM 
tablets l»«e only as (krected

you hate 
to write 
checks . .

^Al I
Bay City/Saginaw 

■892'8597 
k 800/292-5014^

NOTICE
The Regular Meeting of the Tawas Township Board 
will be held the Second Monday of each month be
ginning May 12th at 7:30 p. m. at the Tawas Town
ship Hall. During June, July and August the meeting 
will start at 8:30 p. m. 
The Second Hearing on Federal Revenue Sharing will 
also be held ert the May 12, 1980 meeting.

TAWAS TOWNSHIP BOARD 
J. Katterman, Clerk 17-lb

DDBK!

NOTICE
PLAINFIELD TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

Summer Waste Site Hours on Kokosing Road . 
Effective May 1, 1980

MONDAY, TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 
FRIDAY_______
SATURDAY . ....... ...
SUNDAY _______ __

9 to S

____9 to 5
___ 9 to 6

___ 2 to 7

Elizabeth M. Timmer
Plainfield Townthip Clerk

17-2b
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letters:
Mil fl Weather

an otter.

I “

INSPECTING some of the hides which they have processed 
after nearly five months of trapping are Donald Reinke, 
left, and Randall Lanski, right. Lanski holds a blanket

I sign also, how can they expect 
I millage to be passed when it 
j seems to be our only way of 
I getting oUr point across?
i Let us all attend the next
■ board meeting on May 12 at 
i 7:30 p. m. and let our opinions 
: be known.

Sherri Ellsworth
^-EDI'TOR

‘tj.c.-K'T,*/.‘‘’’I•’’-i

I o

Brought Out
More Trappers

Editor:
We, the taxpayers of the Hale 

School District, are circulating 
a petition for the retention of 
Mrs. Marie Bellville as a fourth 
grade teacher in our school sys
tem.

It seems as though our new 
administration feels her teach
ing methods are out-of-date and 
not as flexible as they would 
wish.

At the board of education 
meeting on April 14, we turned 
in some of the petitions with 
over 230 signatures. These are 
people who not only know Mrs. 
Bellville, but have enjoyed hav
ing their children and grand
children taught by a dedicated 
teacher.

Mrs. Bellville is finishing her 
14th year with the Hale school 
system this year. If she is dis
missed, she will be unable to 
draw her pension, as she would 
have to work in the school sys
tem for IS years.

We feel that as taxpayers we 
should have some say in the

Construction
Safety Seminar

Associated Builders and Con
tractors, Incorporated, Northern 
Michigan Chapter, will hold a 
construction safety seminar 
Wednesday, April 30, 7:30 p. m., 
at the Holiday Inn, Alpena, con
ducted by William Vandrese, 
safety consultant of the Mich- 
igaix Department of Labor, and 
will include the following: New 
changes in the law regarding 
protective equfpment, gravel 
pits and imminent danger situa
tions; how to amend the stand
ards; case studies of Michigan 
construction fatalities; improv
ing workers’ compensation expe
rience modification through im
proved medical controls, im
proved employee selection, im
proved employee motivation; 
setting up a more effective safe
ty program, and questions and 
answers.

satcty

'4f 
U i

beaver pelt and Reinke is holding the pelt of 
—Tawas Herald Photo.

TWO TAWAS TRAPPERS are of (he opinion that Michigan’s 
recently completed season on beaver may have resulted in 
too many animals being harvested during one season and the 
quality of pelts taken during the .special season in Decem
ber was extremely poor. Randall Lan.ski of Tawas City, 
who has been trapping since he was 11 years of age, said 
Friday that heaver pelts taken during December were not 
of prime quality and in no way compared to those pelts 
taken during January. “It takes cold weather to put a 
prime pelt on beaver—the weather was just too mild dur
ing the special season,’’ .said Lanski. He and his trapping 
partner, Donald Reinke of East Tawas, ran between 60 and 
6.5 traps in an area from Arenac County to Hubbard Lake 
in Alcona County, with SO percent of the traps set with 
permission on private properly and the remainder on public 
land. Lanski said the high price of furs at the start of the 
season brought out many new trappers and the Michigan 
market is glutted. He and Reinke are selling their pelts for 
a better price to an Illinois buyer. Both men work at reg
ular night jobs and run their trap line during the day, av
eraging 134 miles of daily travel. The two were fleshing and 
scraning the la't of the'r hides last week and the work of 
stre"ching the hides was handled by Lanski’s wife, Ixiis. 
Several of their beaver hides were in the 80-inch blanket 
class. It requires one hour to scrape the average hide and 
about one-half hour to nail the hide to a stretching board. 
Lanski said that the lack of snow during the winter made 
trapping relatively easj' work.

type of teachers we like and For further information, call
want to teach our children.

Now, the board says we are 
having a millage vote this June. 
If 230 people signed die peti
tion, and others are asking to

the chapter office in Traverse 
City, 616-946-2030.

Everyone in the construction 
industry is welcome to attend 
this seminar.

MOONLIGHT DOUBLES
SATURDAYS - 9:00 P. M.

Call Early for Reservations — 362-2861 
SIGN UP FOR SUMMER LEAGUES NOW 

MEN - WOMEN - MIXED

TAWAS LANES
17-tfb
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IOSCO - WURTSMITH 
SINGERS 

Spring Concert
Sunday, April 27 — 3:00 p. m, 

Tawas Area High School
GUEST PERFORMERS 

MISS IOSCO COUNTY 
and

SWEET ADELINES
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COMPARl.NG a December pelt with one 
trapped in Janoan-, it is relatively easy <o 
see the difference. Mild weather apparently

:x
Admissions: .75 Students $1.50 Adults
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SOME ef the trap, o,ed dnriag lt« ac«n« are
being cleaned by Lanaki.—Taw an Herald Photo
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Introducing our newly expanded 
BABY FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
with 15% Off everything in stock.

EXPECTANT MOTHERS...
come in and register so your friends can 

give you the gifts that you ne^'for your new baby.

Nancy Withron, East Tawas 
Muriel Currie, East Tawas 

Eleen Clark, Hale 
Debbie McCann, National City 

Carol Westcott, Tawas City 
Sue Parsons, Tawas City 
Marsha MoHard, Oscoda
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Lost Art of
Storylelling

IS Revived
I

Ceudietfe*
k UNIQUE INFANT CARRIER A PORTABLE BEOY

• A fwtoWTMti pvvntoi n mtn ontoiMa Mnaca
• wmn MT to an jtoMOMijn m aotom to tmcht
• Rto to asm. usf to non
• WBtou ma aonKna. a cancm s m smi pm toM
Cwiiwik Mssw Ms If «MHi itotesnwssei Mr roM sebMi art

9 9*^99 1 I WaHMl Mt } M MMTSf MM 999M UssMiarV . .r—»«»nrs

Family Home Furnishings
Downtown East Tawas • Phone 362-6188 tWWJ

Mt. Sat, I to SJ8. EeMtop bf AhiMmI

Bn*il Duncan spent a day ist 
Sana Lake with (nend*

Conntc Warner waa a gmt f<t 

the William Ctartu.
; Diane Skomika recently had 
: a home demoostninon party 
Demoosirator wm Chen C«s 
tono. Guests were Barbara 
Skomika, Norma Findley, Keri 
Middleton, Sheii Alexander, 
.\iary Johiunn, Eleanor Clark, 
Linda Aheame, Mrs. 
brink and Wanda Findley.

Last week-end, Mr. and Mrs
' Roy Jones paid a surpnse visit 
I to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schult?
! Thursday, Mrs. James Hill and 
son. Guy, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Schultz. Friday night guests 
were the Lowell Aspins.

———o-------------

Guests were

Sheii

Stenv

Law Day
Observance

May 1
The annual observance of 

Law Day will be celebrated on 
May 1 throughout the United 
States. The office of the staff 
judge advocate at Wurtsmith Air 
Force Base again has the honor 
of observing this event at a ban
quet to be held on Friday, Muy 
2, at Wurt'mith Air Force Base 
Officers’ CTub. ।

The theme of this year’s cele- i 
bration is “Law and Lawyers-; 
Working For You.” The Honor- i 
able Allan C. Miller, 23rd Judi- i 
cial Circuit Court judge, will be! 
guest speaker. !

on

o
SUBSCRIBE TO 

THE TAWAS HERALD

The lost art of storytelling is 
in the process of being revived 

' by the conference department at 
; Oakland University, Rochester. 

A call is out to locate profession
al or experienced amateur 
storytellers who have a reper- 

■ toire of tales for children or 
' adult aud ences.

Storytellers who are interested 
in being on the Sunday after- 
neon programs or 

i storytelling skills

I

£/^ , neon programs or teaching
i storytelling skills to others w 

' , . should contact Audrey Marriner, 
: director. Conference Depart

ment, Oakland University, Roch
ester, MI 48063, (313) 377-3272 by 
May 15.

Persons who wish to be on the 
mailing list for this unique Sun- 

caused the beaver to come into their prime *^^7 afternoon series this sum- 
in January and December furs wall bring a ' mer should also contact the con- t 
lower price —Tawas Herald Photo. ' ference department. I
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Help us Celebrate
HENNIGARS

Newman Si. - DOWNTOWN EAST TAWAS

3 DAYS ONLY!
LADIES, take 

20% OFF 
these Famous 
Brands—Just 
for you!

TALBOTT

CATALINA

SHIP & SHORE

MISS ELAINE

PANDORA

PURE GOULD

FORECASTER 
of BOSTON

WEATHER TAMER

A L L

SHEETS & 
TOWELS 

25% 
OFF

ya

53rdA t»ara

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
APRIL 24 - 25 - 26

YOU MAY
WIN A
PRIZE

IN 
TRADE!

bt-»5000
2nd-$^5^®

3r‘i-$15OO
4th-$*|Q00

JUST FOR VISITING 
US AND 

SIGNING UP!

GIRLS 
SPORTSWEAR

25%
OFF

MEN & BOYS WEAR

20% OFF
these Famous 
Brands!

FARAH

JOCKEY

CAREER CLUB

MANHATTAN

WOOLRICH

CATALINA

. KAYNEE

BILLY THE KID

INFANTS & 
TODDLERS

25%
OFF

Alt Come, Now!
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